
LEGAL NOTICES. 
.NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS. 

Having   duly   qualified   before   the { 
Superior   court  clerk   of   Pitt  county 
M administrator of the estate of Be-1 
sail E. Leggett. deceased, notice is here , 
by   given   to   all  persons   Indebted   ts 
the   estate   to   make   immediate   pay- i 
mnt  to the undersigned and all per-' 
sons   having  claims  against   the s»>s 
estate   are   notified   to   present     the 
same to the undersigned lor payment. 
on or before   the  2nd  day   of  March. 
IMS, or this   notice will bo plead  is 
bar  of   recovery. 

This :'nd day of March,  !?!2 
JOHN   LEGGETT. 

Aduir. of Susan E. Leggett 
3  4   12— ltd  5tw 

UIMINISTKUOK'S   NOTKr.   TO 
« KKIHTOKS. 

Having this day been appointed and 
qualified by the Clerk of the Super- 
or Court of Pitt county, as admiiiis- 
iraior of the estate of J. J. B. Cox. 
deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persons holding claims against 
said eslate to present them, duly au- 
ihentiratcd. 10 the undersigned lor 
payment, on or before the lOih day of 
April 1013. or this notice will he 
plead in bar of their recovery. All 
liersons indebted to the said estate 
are urged and requested to make Im- 
mediate   payment  to  me. 

This the Wo day o* April. UM. 
I.. O.  COX. Admr. 

of  J.   J.   B. Cox. deceased. 
JARVIS   &    BLOW,   Attorneys. 
4  9   ltd 5lw. 

LAM)   BALE 
By virtue of an order of the Super- 

ior Court, made in a special proceed- 
ing pending therein, entitled Sallic J. 
Evans, Mamie F. Albrltton. Lucy C 
Baker et al. vs. John Kennedy, James 
T. Kennedy el al. and being number 
1711 on the S V. docket of said court. 
I will offer for public sale before the 
court house door in Greenville, on 
Monday. May Sth. 1912. at 12 o'clock 
m.. the following described tract of 
land: 

Bounded on the north by the old 
Plank road, adjoining the lands of 
T. R. Moore and others and known as 
the Isaac Hardy home place, being the 
same conveyed to Mary K Hardy, by 
K. O. McGowan and wife. Feb. 15. 
1P00 and recorded In Book M 8. Page 
171. containing 2 1-4 acres, more or 
less. 

Terms of sale, cash, or 1-2 cash and 
balance   In   12   months   to  be  secured 
by mortgage on said land. 

This April 4th. 1912. 
W.   F.   EVANS, 

Commissioner. 

4 I ltd StW 

SPRING GOODS 
Spring is here, and as usual we have tried to anticipate your 

wants, and have on display the very latest in Spring Fabrics 

Silks, Lawns, Linens, 

Linenes, Foulards, Repps, 

and White  Goods Galore 

are here awaiting your inspection 

Ladies Spring Suits Ready-to-Wear 
Linen.     Striped      Serge    Plain J) „     CQf    M{SSeS 
White  Serge,  Blue    and    Tan LyiCb&Cb    1UI    1VI15SCS 

Pangee. and Children. 
They  are rich  in  value and 

moderate in price. Bofl  Blouse  Shirtwaiata 

Laces, 
Embroideries, 
Dress Trimmings. 

If you don't find it here, Its hard to find. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 

you 
WANT   -   - 

NEED 
CAN HAVE - Them 

FUNERAL OF  EX-GOV.   AYCOCK 

(Continued from  1st page) 
should find a willing helper In every 
one  in the state of North Carolina. 

Bishop Kilgo, with his deep, me- 
lodiuB voice and rich flow of beau- 
tiful words held the attendance for 
about twenty minutes and swayed 

them at will as he told the mean- 
ing of Mr. Aycock'a life to North 
Carolina. "There aro men who have 
eyes, but do not see; who have ears, 
but hear not; have tact, but do not 
fell. Others who have eyes and see, 
ears and hear and tact and feel. 
But fail to take advantage for tbem- 
sevles and others of these essential 
properties which help to make them 
beneficiary to mankind. On the 
other hand there aro men who see. 
hear and feel and grasp every op- 
portunity suggester to them through 
his proprieties of seeing, hearing and 
feeling. Aycock was one of these 
men. A life full of activity and op- 
portunities grasped for the benefit of 
the sons and daughters of the state 
Of which he was a native." 

Bishop Kilgo. as Is his custom, 
would, once in a while impart the 
limber of confidence to his voice and 
throwing his arms on the pulpit and 
leaning forward over it would low- 
er his voice and engage In confidential 
phrase* with his listeners, telling them 
of intimate bill of history of the 
great    man   whose   body   lay     before 
him. 

A short lime before the funeral ser- 
vices in the church were concluded 
the heavy clouds over head broke 
into torrential showers which dis- 
persed the hundreds who had been 
unable to gain admittance Into the 
church. Umbrellas, coats and wraps 
offered but little shelter from the 
rain. Every nook and corner which 
offered any kind of shelter from the 
pouring rain was occupied in the Im- 
medlate neighborhood of the Baptist 
church and when the body was 
placed on the hearst a little after six 
o'clock the weather made it impos- 
sible to follow If lo the cemetery 
otherwise than In a closed carriage 
Over forty-five vehicles formed he- 
hind the funeral coach and the slow 
procession began toward Oakwood 
OeffleUry, where the Interment look 
; 

A great number of people Iroin the 
state made the Journey to Raleigh 
many special trains arriving at Un- 
ion station with delegations from al- 
most every  town  In North  Carolina. 

Free, Gratis and For Nothing 
All you have to do is to fill form below and for- 
ward to  REFLECTOR COMPANY with  check or 
postoffice money order to pay your subscription 

to date and for a year in advance. 

Due credit will be given you and return mail will 
bring you a set of Eureka Shears. 

These shears are the best made and their retail 
value each is   75cts.   They will be a most use- 

ful addition to your household. 

- .r ------- -■'- 

Welcome   To  Our 2  STORES 

K;s
Lmgerie $1 50 to $5.00 

Satin Slippers, all colors 

-—- $2.25  
Home of Hart, Schaffner &Marx 

Napper Brown, 
wm 

Brown & Co. 
SSJ»aSJS»a»J»Sanealg»»a !»!»«■ 

FOR   BEST RESULTS ADVERTISE 

IN THESE COLUMNS. 

w 
Reflector Company, 

"Dear Sirs: 
"Please send me your Eureka Shears Set as per conditions as 

advised in J-our paper. 

N, ame  —  

Address.. 

~m 

April 1 st, 1911, Total Resources 

April 1 st, 1912, Total Resources 

$228,000.00 

$365,000.00 

One Thousand Dollars tor Every TJaji in the Year. 

in which Uncle Sam deposits, 
hich the State Treasurer o 
the largest Capital Stock. 

|   K«t»    rjfjr.k    in which the Slate Treasurer of N. C. deposits. 

The Greenville Banking & Trust Company 

■SB 

GREENVILLE IS TEE 
HEART OF EASTER N 
NORTH CAROLIXA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, OXE HUNDRED 
AM> OXE, AXI) is SUR- 

ROUNDED IIY THE BEST 

FARMING (OCXTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OP ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

RAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IX THE WAT OF 

LABOR, CAR I TAT. AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AX UP-TO-DATE 
JOli AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

VOLl'ME  XXXIII. 

URGES N. C. 
CITIES BE 

PRESENT 

UHWW>W>,tt<   "OSt   CW""'  ■*■*    ■«•""■«■    «-■   «-    »«Wtapl«.   o.  M.„.-(Jeorge   «a,hl„g,„„. 

WE HAVE    A    CIRCULA- 
TION    OF    TWELVE    HUN- 

DRED AMONG    THE   BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART    OF   NORTH    CARO- 

LIXA AND INVITE   THOSE 

MHO   WISH  TO GET BET- 

TER   ACQUAINTED    WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE    IN 

A IIUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

I FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL    THEM    WHAT    YOU 

IIA VE TO IS RING TO THEIR 
ATT EXT I ON. 

OUR ADVERTISING 
RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

GREENVILLE, X. C, FRIDAY AFIERMMIN. APRIL  I!». IMS. 
Nl MIIKIt  IC 

News Concerning 
People of Our 

Native State 

Representative Small Asks   That 
Commercial Organizations 

Send  Delegates 

MEET   IN   WASHINGTON 

WASHINGTON. 1). fj. April IC—"It 

is highly desirable that the comincr- 

i.il organisations in North Carolina 

send delegate* 10 participate in the 
conference to be held here April 22 

;for the purpose of forming a na- 

tional organization for the purpose of 

promoting commerce." said Repre- 

sentative John II. Small today. "1 

have taken the liberty of calling this 

conference 10 the attention of he com- 

merlcal bodies in he towns In my dis- 

trict.    Certainly   Wilmington,  Golds- 
tioro, Raleigh. Greensboro, Durham. 

High Point, Winston Salem, Charlotte 

Salisbury, and Asherille should re 

represented." 

On January 31 of this year there 
were 1UU postal savings depositories 
in operation in North Carolina. Ac- 
cording to a report issued by the post 
office department today, the deposits 
amounted to over 18,000. This amount 
was deposited by about 400 deposi- 
tors or an average of 45 per per- 
son. 

Mrs. C. W. Hollowell and Mrs. M. 
L. Sheep, of Elisabeth City, are here 
unending the missionary council of 
the womens society of the M. K. 
church. South. They were received 
by   President Taft   this  afternoon. 

John A. Williams and bride, of 
Oxford, arrived today and will spend 
their honeymoon in the capital city. 
Mr. Williams is a son of former Con- 
gressman A. H. A. Williams, who 

is well   known  to  the older members 
of Congress. 

CONDENSED  NEWS   FROM 
ALL OVER THE OLD 

NORTH STATE 

ITS   LEAP  YEAR. 

Catawba Votes  Fifty Thoasaad  tar 
tillllll    lllllllls. 

HICKORY.—In the good roads 
lection h< Id in Catawba county to- 

day the bond issue for this Improve- 
ment amounting lo $60,000 was car- 
ried by 4li majority. The friends of 
the measure  have  worked  nneeasinly 
for the successful termination of this 
campaign and their labors were 
crowned with success. This means 
that Catawba county will now have 
as Hue loads as any county in the 
state. 

Sovereign Cigarette   Factor]  in   He 
Xeved From  »w  let*. 

DURHAM.—Walter Bradsher, of the 
Durham Commercial Club has just 
returned from New York where he 
received assurance from T. B. Yuille, 
vice president of the American To- 
bacco Company, that when the plant 
that manufactures the Sovereign cig- 
arette was moved from the thirtieth 
disirlct of New York It would cer- 
alnly be located  in   Durham. 

Holding Meeting at Greensboro With 
Over 700 In Attendance. 

GREENSBORO — Stroug addresses 
.featured tjle meeting today of tjie 
Men and Religion Forward Movement 
while this evening at 7 o'clock ap- 
proximately 700 men here attending 
the convention went into a body to 
the State Normal College where In 
the dinning room of the institution 
they were served with supper. 

GREATEST MARITIME DISASTER 

NOW CONFIRMED 
Carpathia Enroute to New York With Only About 800 

Survivors of the Ocean Liner Titanics' Wreck. Mostly 
Women and Children. 

ASTOR,   VANDERBILT, BUTTS. STEAD AND 

GUGGENHEIM AMONG THOSE THAT PERISH 

SIMMONS 
HONORED 

BY HOUSE 

ANOTHER ROOSEVELT CO. 

WILKES PEOPLE FDR THE COLONEL 

GREATEST ENTII1SIASM    HKItiNS 
AT   RErTltl.lCAN   CONVEN. 

TIOS -SOLID FOB 
T.  II. 

NORTH WlLKESHOltO. April 16.— 
On Monday, the 15th of April, the Re- 
publicans of Wilkea county, the ban- 
ner Republican county of the state, 
■net in convention and pursuant to 
delega'es to cast a unanimous vote 
the instructions of the various town- 
ships of the co inly, instructed 32 
for Col Theodore Roosevelt's nom- 
ination for president at the stale con- 
vention on May  15. 

There has never before been in the 
county such  a   unanimous expression 
of approval of the oandjdacy of any 
man. and long before the convention 
was held and even before Col Roose- 
velt signified his willingness to ac- 
cept the presidential nomination, the 
people of the county were advocat- 
ing his nomination and at the same 
time expressing an opinion that his 
nominarion would l»snre the reclaim- 
ing of al least three congressional 
districts and with the probability of 
Ills sweeping the state In I he No- 
vember  election. 

MONEY   TO   LOAN- #10,000   IN   ANT 
iai     .■   w. Oatlaa 

4-13 2td eod 2r.v 

.Simmons  (Tub al   Henrietta. 

HENRIETTA;—A    Bimmons-crajg 
club was organized here Saturday 
with the following officers: P. K. Rol- 
lins, president and R. J. Smith, sec- 
retary. At the last election 178 Dem- 
ocratic votes were cast and at the 
meelng Bsurday 144 of these were 
enrolled as members of the above 
club. 

A n sos County   Men   Who  Slr-n   His 
Itrolher Hew  Free. 

RALEIGH.—Jessie Kdwards is  par- 
doned by Governor Kltohln from the 
remainder of a 7 year sentence for 
manslaughter, he having slain his 

brother ill Alison county. He has 
served since September, 1910, and it 

made lo appear to the Governor 
that   the   prisoner   was   probably   ln- 
isne  when   be  committed  the hom- 

icide 

A Heiiesiej College Play. 

The Elopement of Kllen, was writ- 
ten for and originally produced by 
Wellesley college girls. It has been 
played with success and well re- 
ceived by various colleges through- 
out the country. One critic says "It 

strikingly fresh and Interesting, 
Its characters vivid and well con- 
trasted and its dramatic appeal strong 
and sympathetic." 

Appointed Floor Leader of Tariff 

Measure For Duties Re- 

vision 

Paragraphic 
News From The 

Outside World 

CONDENSED   NEWS   ITEMS 
FROM EVERYWHERE- 

TOLD BY WIRE 

UNANIMOUSLY ELECTED 

Constipation brings many ailments 
in its train and Is the primary cause 
Of much sickness. Keep your bow-els 
regular madam and you will escape 
many of 'he ailments lo which women 
are subject. Constipation Is a very 
imple thing, but like many simple 

things, It may lead lo serious conse- 
quences. Nature often needs a little 
assistance and when Chamberlain's 
Tablets are given at the first indica- 
tion       14 sad suffe'li''- ■     ■■ 
be uvolded.    Sold by all dealers. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 16.- 

At a meeting of the Democratic mem- 

bers of the finance committee today 
It   was   unanimously   agreed   to   that 

Senator Simmons should  take charge 

of the management  or the iioor of 

the senate of tariff measure provid- 
ing for a revision or duties on steel 
and iron and oilier metallc substance. 
Senator Simmons gave notice In the 
lenate yesterday that on Thursday 

or Friday of this week he would 
move to make this hill the unfinished 
business and would insist upon speedy 
action on It At the meeting of the 
finance committee tomorrow Senator 
Simmons will insist upon immediate 
action by the committee upon the 
chemical schedule and also that tho 
bearings on the sugar schedule bo 
teJrminateU during this week. The 
following letter was received by Sen- 
ator Simmons tonight: 
"Hon. P.  M. Simmons: 

"On   Monday    night  your    speech 
made   In   the   senate   March   18,   1912. 
was   read   and   Montgomery   council 

adopted   the     following     resolutions: 
"Montgomery council, No. mo. u. A. 

MV, feels the urgent need of some 
drastic measure to prevent the hordes 

lllterate and undesirable Immi- 
grants coming to our shores and 
condemns the actions of the steam- 
ship and railroad companies. who 
for private greed, induce the Ignor- 
atn foreigner to leave his native 
home. Resolved. That we express 
our gratitude In which F. II, Sim- 
mons presented his measure and ex- 
tend   him   the   unanimous     vote     oi 

Nen Miiiiipshire (;. A. It. 

CONCORD, -\. l|„ April 17.—The 
annual encampment of the New Hamp- 
shire department, ti. A. R, and lite 
annual meetings of the Womaus Re- 
lief Corps and the Sons and Daugh- 
ters   of   Veterans   opened   here  today 
and will continue through Thursday. 
The gathering is honored this year 
by the presence of National Command- 
er-iu-Chief II. M. Prlndle of Illinois 
and Mrs. Cora M. Davis of Oregon, 
national president o( Che Woman's 
Relief Corps. 

Conference  nu   the  N'cirrii. 

'ITSKEGEE.     Ala..     April     17.-A 
score of missionary societies and 
numerous foreign countries are rep- 
resented by delegates at the Interna- 
tional Conference on the Negro, which 
assembled at Tuskegee iust:tute to- 
day for a three clay's session. The 
general purpose of the conference is 
to discuss the work going on in 
Africa and elsewhere for the educa- 
ton and upbuilding of the Negro peo- 
ple. 

Illinois Wiinilinen Pretest 

ELGIN, 111.. April 17.—Delegates 
representing many of the Illinois lo- 
cal .amps of the Modern Wodmen of 
America met in convention here to- 
day lo make formal protest against 
the action of the recent national con- 
veniion In Chicago at which the In- 
surance rates of the order were In- 
ert ased. 

(Special   lo   Reflector) 

The   National   Electric   Signal   Sir. 

>i<-c ni Seats Brookrla picked up u 

message  I'rin   Scout  Cruiser  Salem, 

■1  " ii  reporting position et Car. 
piilliiii then as ,iu«t Soulli ef (ape 

Sable,  making  1.1 knots  per hour. 

As announced In yesterday's issue 

of The Reflector only 868 persons 

were saved from the Titanic. The 

hopes at first entertained that the 

Parisian and Virginian had rescued 

other passengers were shattered when 

the officials of the White Star Lino 

received wireless messages from the 

commanders of both steamers stat- 

ing that although they had reached 

the place where he Titanic was sent 

to the bottom by the crashing berg, 

their arrival proved fruitless and on- 

ly wreckage was found to testify to 

the horror of the disaster. 
Wireless from the Carpathia, on 

her way to New York, with the 868 
sun Ivors confirm the fear that some 
of America's most famous million- 
aires went down to their graves with 
the Titanic. The wireless operator 
of the Carpathia managed to send the 
White Star Line officials a fair list 
of the names of the survivors. Mrs. 
J. J. Aslor. Mrs. J. Futrelle. of At- 
lanta, and other well known ladies 
are in this list. No mention is made 
of Astor, Guggenheim. Major Butts, 
llery Ii. Harris, the noted theatrical 
manager. Alfred Gwyne Vanderbilt. 
and a host of other notables who 
were aboard  the  monster ship. 

Great throngs gathered around the 
White   Star   Line   offices     in     Lower 
Broadway in New York, yesterday and 
this morning and anxiously inquir- 
ed  as to the list  of survivors. 

The news were at first received in 
London with doubt. Not until am- 
ple Confirmation bad been given the 
news, did Londoners realize that the 
unslnkable Titanic had gone to the 
bottom. London loses one of the most 
popular men of letters. William T. 
Stead, distinguished journalist, hav- 
ing perished in the catastrophe. 

Little or no hope Is now enter- 
tained that any more, other than the 
people being carried to New York 
on  the  Carpathia, were rescued. 

Eight II it ml red and 

SMj.Fight  Only   hmxiii 

lo Hare Ban Bared. 

New   York. April   17, .'! a.   m. 
—Approximate   statement     of 
Titanic disaster: 

First   Cabin   passengers.   SIS. 
Second cabin passengers. 

2SS. 
Third  cabin  passengers,  710. 
Total number of passengers, 

1.320. 
Members of the  crew, 860. 
Total passengers and crew, 

2,180. 
Number of known survivors, 

868. 
Number who probably perish- 

ed.  L3I2. 
Total number of named survi- 

vors, 328. 
Sanies of 82* Only Known. 
Approximately 20 lifeboats 

manned by seven members of 
the crew each, 140. 

Estimated saved steerage pas- 
sengers. 400. 

Total. 868. 
Named  survivors: 
First  cabin  passengers: 
Women. 141. 
Men. 63. 
Children. 6. 
Total  210. 
Second cabin: 
Women.  92. 
Men. 16. 
Children, 10. 
Total,  U.S. 
Total number named survi- 

vors saved 328. 
the MuHlnillllnnalrcs. 

Wealth represented by rich- 
est  passengers on the Titanic: 

Col John Jacob Astor, $150, 
000,000. 

Isadora   Strauss.   $.10,000,000. 
Alfred Q, Vanderbilt. $76,000- 

000. 
George   D.  Wldener, $50,000- 

000. 
,T. Bruce Ismay. $40,000,000. 
Benjamin Guggenheim, $9,1,- 

000,000, 

Col. Washington Koehling, 
$25,000,000. 

J. R Thayer, «io.ooo,ooo. 
Total.   $490,000,000. 

thanks  of  the  council   and   trust  tho 
measure will   be enacted  Into  law." 

"Fraternally  yours. 
"WILPRBD O. STOVER, 

"R-.^ordlEE Scrrctsrr" 

MR. HUBBARD CETS PLACE 

NEW ASSISTANT BANK EXAMINER 

RALEIGH MAN APPOINTED TO 0P« 
EICE—WE.I    COMMENCE 

III TIES   ON     FIRST 
OF MAY 

RALEIGH, April 17.—Mr. Samuel 
A. Hubbard. of ReldSYllle, w-lio was 
appointed assistant bank examiner 
last summer when Mr. Cues V. Hrown 
was promoted, was today elected by 
the corporation commission to the of- 
fice of bank examiner, and Mr. L. K. 
covington of Raleigh was elected aa- 
Siatant.      These  changes     will     take 
[•'-ii   May J    when   Mi  .   Brown    be- 

comes cashier of the bank of Lum- 
berton. 

Mr. Hubbard as has been suited, 
was connected with a bank at Retds- 
vllle. when he was made assistant and 
has made a capable inspector. He 
and Mr. Hrown worked well together 
and  he  was  the   logical man  for  the 
place on the resignation of the ex- 
aminer. 

Mr. CoVlngtOD is a native of Lau- 
rlnburg, Scotland coiinly. |tg has 
had   banking  experience   In   Charlotte 
ami  Wilmington   and  for the   part 

two years has been connected with 
the Merchants National Hank or 
Raleigh In the capacity of auditor. 
He   is   married   and   has  a   family. 

FIELD PEA8-600D soi'Nli STOCK 
Price  $2.25  per  bushel.    J.  R.  andl 

J. G. Uoye. 4 11 ltd 2tw 

■essp — ■".'■■■' ••"-—' "I"  •■.4J»» 



SPRING GOODS 
Spring is here, and as usual we have tried to anticipate your 

wants, and have on display the very latest in Spring Fabrics 

Silks, Lawns, Linens, 

Linenes, Foulards, Repps, 

and White  Goods* Galore 

are here awaiting your inspection 

Ladies Spring Suits Ready-to-Wear 
Unec.    Striped      Ser.s     Plain      ^^     fof    jyjj^ 
White  Serge,  Blue    and    Tan 
Pangee. 

The;  are rich  in  value and 
moderate in price. I   Boys Blouse Shirtwaists 

and Child ren. 

Laces, 

Embroideries, 
Dress Trimmings. 

If you don't find it here, Its hard to find. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 

THE 

Pulley Store 
Since opening business for myself I have 

been much gratified at the patronage many 
friends have brought me. I shall endeavor 
to merit this by keeping at all times a 

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 
STOCK 

and giving every patron the best service pos- 
sible.   Just arrived  this week a new line of 

Nice Embroideries, 
Ladies Coat Suits 

and  OTHER   NEW   GOODS arriving  daily. 

B. J. PULLEY 
THE   HOME  OF  WOMENS'    FASHIONS 

Farmers' Consolidated 
Tobacco Co., Meets 

The ninth annual muting of the 

stockholders of the Farmers Consol- 

idated Tobacco Company was held 

today in the Star warehouse. Owing 

lo the busy time with the farmers, the 

attendance at the meeting was not 

large. 

The statements 01 me officers for 
me past year showed satisfactory 
progress of the business of the com- 
pany, with its standing the best of 
any time in its history. In the atBt 
>ears the company has been doing 
business the stockholders have been 
paid cash dividends amounting to 
Hit 1-2 per cent, or an average of 
about IT per cent per year. The board 
of directors decided not to pay a 
cash dividend this year, as some very 
extensive improvements are to be 
made to the property in enlarging 
the warehouses, and it was best to 
do this out of the net earnings of 
the past year, rather than pay out 
Ihe earnings in dividends and make 
the improvements on a credit to be 
paid out of the earnings of the next 
year's business. The stockholders 
present expressed their approval of 
this   course. 

It certainly shows a fine business 
that can pay cash dividends of 149 
1-2 per cent iu nine years, hence to 
puss ihe dividend for one year and 
use the earnings to make such im- 
provements as will put the company 
in position to do even s larger bus- 
iness, was the wise thing to do. The 
officers of the company have conduct- 
ed its Affairs admirably and along 
strict business principles and it 
holds a high place in the estimation 
of the stockholders and the people 
and the financial institutions with 
wliieh   it   does   business. 

The term of two directors having 
expired. K. J. Cobb was re-eln-ted 
to succeed himself, and J. J. Klks 
was  elected to  succeed  S.  M.  Jones. 

The officers of the company nr< : 
0. L. Joyner. president. 
T.   K.   Hodges,  vice   president. 
W.   H.   Dail.   Jr..   secretary. 
R. J. Cobb.  treasurer. 
11.  11.  Sugg, auditor. 
Directors—O. L. Joyner, T. R. 

Hodges. W. H. Dail. R. J. Cobb. J. 
Marshall Cox. J. J. Turnage. ('. D. 
Smith. S. V. Joyner, K E. Dail. V A. 
Forbes and  J. J.   Elks. 

April 1 st, 1911, Total Resources $228,000.00 

April 1 st, 1912, Total Resources $365,000.00 

One Thousand Dollars for Every ©aj) in the Year. 

' I '] I") j        in which Uncle Sam deposits. 

|    MfP     rjSXlk    '" wmc^ *e ^ta,e Treasurer of N.  C.  deposits. 
with the largest Capital Stock. 

The Greenville Banking & Trust Company 

You WANT   -   - 

NEED 
CAN HAVE - Them 

H 

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH 

•SEEIXIJ  THINKS." 

"Bees   are   not   the   only     ani- 
mals  that   sting,     nut   the   privi- 
lege   of   being   stung   is   reserved 
by   them."—Epictetus. 
The  price of food has a great deal 

to do   with  the  high   cost  ol    living. 
So do side shows have much in com- 
mon   with   circus.     Now,   side   shows 
are  all  right,  as  long  as  you  don't 
give in  to the demon Temptation. 

Tom Dupree, Matt Phillips and Don 
Gilliam happened to be lured to the 
show grounds yesterday evening. 
The show was out; not so to the 
side shows. Outside one of the 
tents stood a professor with a voice 
and an old dress suit. The "Prof." 

I held between finger and thumb some- 
thing which he held between his op- 
tic and the dying sun. This proce- 
dure interested our three heroes. It 
is known they do come from Missouri, 
still they wanted to see. The anat- 
omy wrapped up in the frayed and 
languid suit told them delightful se- 
crets could be gleaned from a peep 
through the "Turkey Trot Scarf Pin". 
Temptation whispered to the young 
men and they bought. They did not 
take the peep until far away from 
the show grounds. Something must 

IHKJbe wrong with the peepers or the 
gentleman In the greasy suit belongs 
to one Roosevelt's organization, for 
today ttiiney wear a look of gloom that 

,speaks   ill of the side  show  people. 

Free, Gratis and For Nothing 
All you have to do is to fill form below and for- 
ward to  REFLECTOR COMPANY with  check or 
postoffice money order to pay your subscription 

to date and for a year in advance. 

Due credit will be given you and return mail will 
bring you a set of Eureka Shears. 

These shears are the best made and their retail 
value each is   75 cts. They will be a most use- 

ful addition to your household. 

Reflector Company, 

Hear Sirs: 
"Please send me your Eureka Shears Set as per conditions as 

advised in \>our paper. 

X, ame  

Address _  

'SiSiSiSiSlSlSiSK 

—TBATEl VIA- 

The CHESAPEAKE  LINE 
DAILY SERVICE: 1NCLUCING SUNDAY 

The new steamers Just placed In service the "CITY OF HOB. 
FOLK," and "CITY OF BALTIMORE." are the most elegsn' sn« 
up-to-date steamers between Norfolk and Baltimore. 

Equipped with wireless—telephone In each room. 
Dellcloss meals seried en hoard. Everything for 
comfort    and    convenience. I       I       I      t       I 

Steamers leave Norfolk 6:16 p. m. dally, arriving st Baltimore 
7:00 a. m. following morning. 

Connecting at Baltlmors for til points VOKTH, NORTH KAMI 
JM) WEST. 

Very low round trip rates to Baltimore. Waislngton, Phil- 
adelphia, New York. Atlantic City, etc. 

Reservations made sn(* any Information cheerfully  tarnished 

W. H. PAB1UBLL, T. P. A, 

Norfolk, Virginia. 

IhiHnle and  Wheeler's Show. 

An   ideal   circus   was   that   of   yes- 
terday   and   considering   the   time   of 
tin- year the crowds that responded 
to the advertisements and posters of 
Ihe Downie and Wheeler's show were 
large. 

Neither   were    they    disappointed. 
The nature of the acts, the way they 
were carried through and their nov- 
llty in many Instances is a great cred- 
it to the organisation and mangement 
of this show. 

The troupe of ponies is about the 
most complete and well trained we 

I have ver seen and the originality of the 
elown features was a great asset In 
making the performance most en- 
joyable. 

Pender and Hicks The Plumbers 
Have moied* ti.eii  iKop to (he N'»r Drown birilrlinf/ on 
the corner of Citanch and v .16 lUeeei. Phone No. 60 

PLUMBING & HOI WATER   HEATING 

Kraiiels-W'aters Wedding. 

CHICAGO, April 16.—The Mar- 
riage of -Miss Leila Waters, daughter 
of llev. and Mrs. W. C. Waters, and 
Thomas Francis of St. Louis, son of 
former governor and Mrs. l>avid R. 
Franals, took place this afternoon in 

I Graee Kpiseopal ehurch, of which 
the father of the bride is the rector. 
The church ceremony was followed 
by a reception In the home of the 
home of the bride. 

H   8. Ward C. C. PIERCH 

Washington. N. O. Greenville, N. C 

W A It 11 * PIEBIE 

Attorneys at  Law 
Practice   In  ail   the "ourts. 

''iili,.   In  Wooten   building  on  Third 
Street 

Greenville,     .     •     North Carolina. 

UABBY   ShIVNKH 

Attorney at Law 

fireeuvllle. North Carolina 

L. L Moore W. a Lons 
X00BE £ LOMi 
Attorneys at Law 

Ureenrille, North  Carolina. 

W. C. Oresbacb O. H. Clark 
livil Engineer Attorney at Law 

DBESBACH ft CLABK 
Civil Engineers and 

Surveyors 

W. F. EVANS 
Attorney at Law 

Office  opposite   R.   L.   Smith   &   Co', 
stables  and next door to John  Flan- 
agan Buggy Company's new  building 
Greenville,     -     .     North  Carolina 

F. M.  WOOTEN 
Lawyer. 

Office second floor In Wooten bntldlni 
on Third St., opposite court house. 

ALBION  Itl'N.N 

Attorney at Law 

Office In Shelburn building, Tnird st 
Practices   wherever  his  services  art 

desired 
Greenville,     •     •      North  Carolina 

Washington,  N.  C, Greenville,  \.  t 

11. W. CARTER. H. D. 

Greenville office with Dr. D. I.. Jam > 
Practice   limited   to   diseases   of   ta« 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Greenville,     •   .   -   •   N.   Carolina. 

X. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Office  formerly  occupied  by    1.    L 
Fleming 

Greei...lie,     •     •      North  Carolina 

JOBN C. 8T0CT, 
Arrhilert. 

Bocky   Venal,  N.  C. 
Send me your ideas to develop. 

S. J. EVERETT 
Attorney at Law 

In   Edwards   Rulldlng   on   t>«   Court 
House   Square 

GreenvlUe,     •     -     North Carolina, 

Puts   Km!  to   Bud  Habit. 
Things never look bright to one 

with "the blues" Ten to one the 
trouble is a sluggish liver, filling the 
liver with bilious poison, that Dr. 
King's New Life Pills would expel, 
Trv tbem. Ix* the Joy of feelings end 
the "blues". Best for stomacn UTST 

and kidneys.    25c. At all druggists. 

S. M. Schultz 
ESTABLISHED 1875 

Wholesale and retail grocer and fur- 

niture dealer. Cash paid for Hides, 
Fur, Coton Seed Oil, barrels. Tur- 
keys, Eggs. 

Oak bedsteads, Mattresses, etc.. 
Suits, Baby carriages, go-carts, par- 

lor suits, tables, lounges, safes, Lor- 

Illards and Gail & Ax snuff, High Life 

tobacco, Key West Cheroots, Henry 
George cigars, canned cherries, peach 
es. apples, syrup, jelly. Meat, flour, 
sugar, coffee, soap, lye, magls food, 
matches, oil, cotton seed meal and 
hulls, garden seeds, oranges, apples, 
nuts, candles, dried apples, peaches, 
prunes, currants, raisins, glass and 
china ware, wooden ware, cakes and 
crackers, macaroni, cheese, best but- 
ter, new Royal Sewing Machines and 
numerous other goods. Quality and 
<iuantlty cheap for cash. Come to see 
me.     Phone Number 55. 

Gardner's   Repair   Shop. 
If you went the best Cart Wheels 

manufactured In Pitt County go to 
'tardner's Shop and ask for a pair of 

DIXIE WHEELS 

Klack Birch Hubs, split White 0»k 
Spokes. Pitch-pine Rims, Steel Tires 
and Axle, made by strictly Ursulas* 
workmen. Every pair guaranteed. 
.Tust around the corner from tha 
market 

GARDNER'S    REPAIR    ."HOP, 

Greenville, I, ('. 

. 

tjraos and ija ancies 

NEW YORK. April   13.—The Spring and the other of silk and both sleeves 
fashion returns from Paris as all in 
and from them It may be inferred that 
the change toward greater fulness, 
predicted earlier In the season, has 
tn-iii fairly launched and Is making 
steady progress. Steadily, though 
IrnPalpably, this change has been com- 
ing, until now no one is surprised to 
hear that flounces are back in favor, 
skirts are a trifle wider, belts have 
returned and panniers are among the 
prospects of the Immediate future. 

These panuiers are the first note 
that Paris has struck iu the Dolly Var- 
den type of costumes which some ob- 
servers predict will soon be among 
us. Of course the now panniers are 
little more than draperies that cling 
closely to the figure, but they show, 
without any manner of doubt, a ten- 
dency to add a little more fulness to 
the hip than is apparent at the foot 
of the skirt. 

One French designer has brought 
out a decided pannier model which 
has a voluminous skirt drapery start, 
ingly at variance with the narrow lit- 
tle petticoat beneath. This frock is 
built of blue and white spotted fou- 
lard in combination with filet lace. 
The narrow petticoat of filet lace 
■how* as far as the knee. Above it 
is the pannier drapery of blue and 
white foulard, which is gathered rath- 

are short enough to show to the elbow 
the long gloves of faint tau silk em- 
broidered delicately in blue. 

This vogue of onesided effects Is 
another Interesting style feature of 
the season. Extremely graceful ef- 
fects in drapery are achieved by cross- 
ing one fabric over the other In this 
one-sided fashion, and usually the fab- 
ric used underneath is lace of some 
sort, all over laces being tremendous- 
ly fashionable just now. 

The lace skirt flounces has assured- 
ly come into its own once more, but 
is Is. like the puunicrs, subdued and 
clinging, made of soft, cobwebby laces 
and giving no crinoline effect upon 
the skirt upon which It is used. Dou- 
ble and triple flounce skirts of lace 
are shown by some of the greatest de- 
signers. Enormous quantities of th 
fine laees are being used for tunics, 
skirt flounces, bodice duperies, etc., 
and almost all of the elaborate even- 
ing frocks call for such trimming. 

The type of frock which lias a diag- 
onally draped princess front effect, 
with a petticoat showing soniewhe 
about the foot and the diagonal drap- 
ery cleverly manouvered into a train 
into the back, is well represented iu 
the new handsome evening frocks, 
and. always dignified and beautiful if 
skilfully made, is made to have an air 

pinners jpeec 
at    Aycoct\s 

Memorial 

or full at the waist line, so that at of novelty by new hicks of sleeve and 
the knee he pannier must measure atItrain and bodice details by the won- 
least tine yards around, over a yardjdcrful new materials employed. The 
more than the lace skirt beneath. The! Chiffon   taffetas  in  changeable    effect 
silk is gathered and turned under, 
falling over the lace In a deep puff, 
which gives the pannier effect. 

The bodice of this frock is half of 
lace and half of blue foulard, draped 
across the lace at one side and fasten- 
ing under tin opposite arm with a 
flat   rosette.      One   sleeve  is  of   lace 

and in light hues and the changeable 
faille francaise are very successfully 
used for such models, the silk being 
draped over fine lace or tulle with 
lace border. But the marvelous hor- 
durc materials of the season are par- 
ticularly fitted for such handling and 
the   designers   have   appreciated   this. 

Tin: KKH.KI TOIt 
MAVS CANDIDACY. 

Has  He  Asked   Mure   Mian  He Hud a 
Bight to Expert! 

Win n The Reflector man entered 
the News and Observer contest for 
one of the automobiles that paper is 
going to give away, he was prompted 
by the feeling that after having la- 
bored for thirty years for other peo- 
ple they would be glad to give him 
their support in a little matter like 
this, when their votes cost them 
nohing. He felt that every politician 
whose candidacy he has helped in all 
these years, every business man whose 
business he has aided, every citizen 
who took pride in what he had done 
to build up the town and county, only 
needed to know that he was a can- 
didate to win an automobile to come 
to his support. And the readiness 
with which many have done this is 
most gratifying. Not only at home in 
the town and county, but also in oth- 
er parts of the state and In some in- 
sances outside of the state, friends 
of The Reflector man are helping him 
and letters and messages come every 
day telling of subscriptions and votes 
being sent in for him aud his re- 
serve vote has already reached such 
a large number as to took like suc- 
cess. This he fully appreciates. At 
the same time he aBks them all to 
keep up the good work to the end 
of flic contest and get him every vote 
possible. There are five weeks of 
the contest left and some of the best 
vote getting times are ahead. There 
are some whose support he had a 
right to expect who have not given 
It to him. but there is yet time for 
them lo show their appreciation of 
what he has done for them in the 
put and expect him to do In the 
future, by giving him the little as- 
sistance this contest requires. It 
wns Zeb Vance who said "the horse 
that pulls the plow Bhould have the 
fodder". 

Stakes  Items. 

STOKKS, X. C. April 10.—Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Perkins spent Tuesday in 
Greenville. 

Mr. A. Cooper of Roanoke Rapids, 
Is visiting his daughter, Mrs. James 
Roberson. 

Miss Leila Stokes is visiting rela- 
tives near Grifton. 

Miss Glennie Nobles is visiting her 
sister. Mrs.  L. H.  Roberson. 

Miss Loulsle Whichurd Is visiting 
Mrs. Jame* Mooring this  week. 

Mr. Johnnie W. Bally of Stokes 
left a few days ago for Richmond. 
Va., where he will take a business 
course. 

The school here will close the 19th 
with an entertainment. 

Mr. W. C. Dancy, of Bethel, is in 
town this week doing some painting 
for W. G. Stokes. 

A good many people from here at- 
tended at  Sweet Gum Grove Sunday. 

Never exaggerate your faults; your 
friends   will  do that. 

Happenings  Around  Standard. 

STANDARD, N. C, April 10—Mr. 
Allen Bowens and family of Ormonds- 
vllle spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr.  and   Mrs.  John   Memby. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Oneal of Farni- 
vlllc spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their son, William  Oneal. 

Mrs. John Hemby. who has been 
at Kinston hospital for the last three 
weeks, has come home. We all are 
very glad to hear of Mrs. Hemby Im- 
proving. 

Mr. Cralie Tucker, who has been 
spending the last two weeks with his 

| mother, Mrs. N". E. Tuckei, left this 
morning for Warrenton. Mr. Tuck- 
er Is a young man about 19 years old 
and seems to be liked by all that 
know him. He always tried hard to 
make friends every, where he goes. 
Mr. Tucker also seems to have lots 
of energy and get up In him. 

Mrs, N. K. Tucker lost a fine mule 
Sunday  night. 

A little rain Sunday night put all 
Ihe farmers on a push Monday morn- 
ing to see who could got their corn 
planter at   work  llrst. 

I appreciate the privilege of par- 
ticipatiug in this exercise, held in 
memory of North Carolina's most dis- 
tinguished citizen, orator, statesman 
and patriot, Charles Drantley Aycock. 
who but a few days ago "away down 
HI Alabama" fell In brave and ef- 
fective action In the great cause of 
universal education, which was so 
dear to his heart and for which he 
had given so much labor and made 
so  many  sacrifices. 

REV. C. M. ROCK RAPS 
EXISTING CONDITIONS 

Those that were present at last 

night's services at the Baptist church 

are to be congratulated for never be- 

fore In the history or Rev. C. M. 

Rock's pastorate In (his town did he 

make as sincere a heart to heart talk 

to the congregation as he did last 

night. 

In words that came from the botom 

of his heart anu the deep lovo he 

has tor the people of Greenville and 

their well living as Christian peo- 

ple, the pastor denounced and con- 

demned the example the older people 

of the community are furnishing the 

growing   generation.     He   said   there 

can't help seeing the elder people do 

It. Card parties, where prizes are 

put up to excite rivalry and interest, 

were also flayed  by the pastor. 

Rev, Rock declared that he had long 
debated with himself before speaking 
as he did. but ho fully realized that If 
he were to withhold from denounc- 
ing that which he did, he would not 
have served his people as God com- 
mands him to and as the people 
would  have  him  serve them. 

The Baptist pastor Is to be com- 
mended fur his outspokenness. No- 
body cun bo us deceitful to himself 
as to doubt Rev. Rock's sincerity. 
Many people present last night re- 

was no wonder our boys plnved curds, imuined alter U.c services and warmly 
dice,  smoked  and  swore,  when  they]congratulated the pastor for his talk.isions uy lue tntvttrr* g;„sp ofgestfW.1 

It almost appears to me that he 
was translated to he shores of Ktern- 
ity amdst a blaze glory surround- 
ed by such educational environment 
.in-! cnthuasiusm that one might be 
persuaded to believe that in the in- 
scrutable wisdom of providence, it 
must have been so appointed, that 
he might on this occasion become a 
sacrifice on the altar of the cause 
that was dear to his heart, that the 
cause itself might the more signally 
be carved and ingrained into the very 
hearts, souls and marrow of our 
Southern people, so that those of us 
who are left on the shore of time, 
and those who are to come after us 
shall accept this sacrifice as an In- 
spiration to make his cause our cause 
in loving remembrance of our friend 
Charlie Aycock; a real inspiration to 
carry on his great work in triumph 
until the last words that fell from 
our orator's lips shall be an estab- 
lished truth not only in North Caro- 
lina, but be the shining mark of dis- 
tinction of all our land. 

You have doubtless observed, that 
in referring to the deceased friend, 1 
have avoided the word death. The 
w-ord death and Charles 11. Aycock 
are incongruous to me, they do not 
chime or rhime or ling together. A 
man possessing the heart, tempera- 
ment, socrafical spirit aud the desire 
to help and serve the poor weak and 
helpless with all his varied accom- 
plishments, talents, gigantic powers 
and genius can never die. He will 
always be living to his dear ones and 
to the people of North Carolina, he 
loved so well, and tueV-ause for which 
he made so many sacrifices. 

In regard to his future I feel that 
there is no one within the sound of 
my voice who believes in the funda- 
mental essentials of the Christian re- 
ligion that is not assured that he has 
been already assigned to a command- 
ing post on the Shore of Eternity 
commensurate with the services and 
sacrifices he made in the Master's 
cause on the Shore of Time, 

My remarks on this occasion 
would prove incomplete and very de- 
ficient if I failed to give my impres- 
sions of Aycock's varied powers, and 
to give the reason for his hold on the 
people and affection of the people for 
him. 

There are many In this audience 

who knew, loved and followed our 
Yuncc.and Ransom, antd in my 
opinion, no t,wo Carolinians ever 
did greater service in times of war 
and in times of peace to the state and 
our Southland and In this day were 
loved by the people of North Caro- 
lina. Ye. when the Father of Ages 
clipped the golden strands separating 
time from eternity for them, there 
was no such universal mourning and 
no such outpouring of the love aud 
affection and sympathy as has been 
offered  to  Aycock. 

And w'ih a suitable monument in 
the Capiol Square, as I understand 
this service will organize for that pur- 
pose and I have no doubt It will be 
successful, Aycock will go down In 
history as file most unique figure in 
North Carolina with the children of 
the present day and the unborn gen- 
eration singing praises to his name. 
for   the   light   thty   have   received. 

Hut I must abate for the moment 
my enthusiasm for Aycock's cause, 
and within my brief limit of time, 
give my Individual opinion of his 
power not only In the cause of edu- 
cation but as private citizen, states- 
man   and   as   a   lawyer. 

Aycock's power was oratory and 
character, humaneness blended with 
a magnanimous, sacrificed spirit. 

• His oratory was not earned as was 
Demosthenes' by ardouous labor, it 

was struck as a spark by the magis 
mastery of genius and sprung like 
I'all.is full armed from the cleft 
brain of Jove. Indeed, Aycock was 
the arch type,of eloquence. He was 
North Carolina's greatest Colossus In 
tho art of moving men's minds by 
speech and held without a rival iu 
his day the high place of presiding 
divinity in that greatest of arts, the 
art of sweeping the chords of hu- 
man passion by the witchery of 
words and compcling the reason of 
men by the force of logic and per- 
suasion   of  eloquence. 

His power of reasoning and logical 
faculty was as remarkable as his 

powers of oratory. He seemed to pos- 
sess  the  faculty  of   reaching conclu- 

Ooratory alone never made a pre.it 
man. .Mirah.au was a great orator, 
but by no means a great man. Ay- 
cock was both a great orator anil a 
great man measured by the highest 
standard. 

True greatness is to possess various 
excellencies so adjusted and blended 
together that it becomes beautiful in 
its symmetry and harmonious in its 
operation. True greatness- Is the hap- 
py union of moral and Intellectual su- 
periority, in which each is necessary 
to constitute the grind pyramid of 
glory. 

Aycock possessed this union and 
thereby becomes the object of our ad- 
miration and wonder and with these 
characteristics he has written his 
name wherf "fame's proud temple 

shines afar." He assured the solid 
granite pyramid of Aycock's glory, 
with or without shaft. Is safe from 
age to age. imperishable and will be 
seen afar off looking high up from 
the vast desert a mark, a sign, ft won- 
dVr to guide the wayfarer in the pil- 
grimage of life and an inspiration for 
the  generaton to come." 

* 

Court  House Clock  Working. 

The Installation of the clock in the 
court house tower was completed 
Monday and the clock set to work. 
The strik.ng of the hours and half 
hours sounds good to the folks and 
there is now no excuse for going 
without time. At night the faces of 
he clock are illuminated with elec- 
tric lights in the tower, so the time 
can be told as well and at about as 
great distance at night as In the day 
light. Now let's all give the board 
of commissioners a rising vote of 
thanks for providing the handsome 
cluck for  the  public. 

The Hunger After Grip 

lies often In a run-down system. 
Weakness, nerveousness, lack of ap- 
petite, energy and ambition, with dis- 
ordered liver and kidneys often fol- 
ow an attack of this wretched dls- 

eaes. The greatest need then Is Elec- 
tric- Bitters, tho glorious tonic, blood 
purifier and regulator of stomach, 
liver and kidneys. Thousands have 
proved that they wonderfully strength 
en the nerves, build up the system 
and restore to health and good spir- 
its after an attack of Grip. If suf- 
fering, try them, Only 50 cents. Sold 
and perfect satisfaction guaranteer by 
all druggistes. 

Greenville Matron Entertain, 
(Mount   Airy). 

A most attractive Banter party was 
given Monday afternoon by Mrs. Har- 
ry Galloway. Auction bridge was 
played at three tables. Mr. K. K. 
Carter, of Cincinnati. O,, was the hon- 
or guest. A most elaborate luncheon 
was served. Souvenirs of the season 
were given the guests. The hostess 
was handsomely gowned In black 
velvet with diamonds and never look- 
ed mole lovely than on this afternoon. 
—Greensboro News. 

EAGLE-THISTLE 

N0AH5I 
LINIMENT 
UK  HCfVftflST 

[i^;"aiiZ^i?^ 

The Best Pain Remedy 
NOAH'S LINIMENT give* relief for ail Nerve, Bone 
and Muscle Ache* and Pains more quickly than any 
other remedy known.     IT  PENETRATES—It  in 
triple strength  and a powerful, speedy and sure 
PAIN REMEDY.   Sold by all dealer* in medicine at 
25c per bottle and money back if not satisfactory 

WHAT OTHERS SAY I 
Cured of Rhtumatlim                             Cured of Neuralgia 

"I had been mifferlnn with rheumatism for         "For five years 1 miffered wtth neuralgia 
three years.   Have been USIIIK Noah's Lint-      and pain In side.    Could not sleep.   1 trfaf 
m»>nt. and will say that It cured me com-      Noah'* Liniment, and tho first application 
pletely.   Can walk better than I have In two      made me feel better.   Mrs. Martha A. See, 
years.'   Rev. 6. E. Cyrus, Donald, S. C '*             Richmond,Va " 

For CuU and Bruises                               Stiff Joints and Backaches 
"While working at my trade (Iron work) I          "I hare used Noah'* Liniment for rheu- 

Rft bruised and cut frequentlv.and I iln-lth.it      matl*m, HtllT joint* tin.1 backache, and I CSD 
NOB.IV* Liniment takoe all the soreness ont      say It did me moregood th.n any pain rame- 
and heals the wound Immediately.   Edward      dy.   Rev George W. Smith, AbbevUe, 8. C" 
Ryan, Swansboro, Va." 

Bronchitis end Asthma 
Rheumatism in Neck                                          »My son has tieen suffering with bronchitis 

"I received the bottle of NoaVa liaimast,      and asthrru and s very bad cough.    Was 
and think It has helped me greatly.     I have      confined to lib bed.   Someooe recommended 
rheumatism In my neck and It relieved It      Noah'• Liniment, and I rubbed hla chest and 
right much.   Mrs. Martha A. Lambert, Bea-      back nith It and gave him sUdropaon sugar, 
ver Dam, Va."                                                       and he was relieved Immediately,   alra. A. L. 

Whittaker, rtla Holly Street, Richmond,Va." 
Pains in the Back 

" I sniftered ten years with a dreadfully      Better Than $5.00 Remedies) 
pore rnlii In my l>ack, and tried different re-          "We have obtained as good If not better re- 
T"M(M.    Leas than half a hottteof Noah'*      suits from Noah'a Liniment than we did from 
Liniment made a perfect cure.   Mia. iicv.J.       rcnie-ilea co?t)«p |ft no jwr bottle.   Norfnur 
D. HlllUigaley, Point Eastern, Va."                     and 1'ortcmouth Transfer Co., Norfolk, Va.'* 

I 
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Welcome   To  Our  2  STORES 
WhiteLingene    JJ^Q   ^   Jf^QQ 

100 Pairs Queen Quality Slippers 
for Ladies and Misses 

$1.50 
Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx 

Napper Brown, Brown & Co. 
m/0nmm*mm0*m*0m*0*—0'mmmm$ m*m»mm0»m 

Roofing   and   Sheet Metal Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop  Repair 
Work,  and  Flues   in   Season,  See 

J.J.JENKINS 'Phone 76. Greenville. N. C    ! 

FOR   BEST RESULTS ADVERTISE 
IN THESE COLUMNS. 

SStSkJSASm L«U*J ,df 
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WHY  HAS COTTON  COSE IT I 

Why has cotton gone to ten cents? 

Is it because of a normal demand 

from spinners—ao natural and normal 

a demand that farmers may expect 

ten ceiiis if they make another bump- 

er crop? Or is it due to such condi- 

tions as farmers should be warned 

against,  and   warned   promptly? 

finance. 

Severe as was the winter, it did not 

kill   out   the   tribe of flies  and   mos- 

ln   all   lines  of   business   is   sure 

to follow." 

Ten-cent   prices   now   are   certain- 

ly   no  guarantee   of   these   figures   at 

selling   time   next   fall.     Keep   »urjquiloes.    Both have   already  boguu  to 

cotton acreage down to the point you  pu(   in  their   work, 

have   had  in  mind  before  prices   ad- 

vanced. 

fectlxe progress  of co-operative   farm TELL  Ml  WHO   TOl   WALK  WITH 

I'HV   BALI.! 

From everywhere do we hear the 

Joyful cry—From everywhere, yes. 

except from our midst. The season 

has started in the big leagues. Ma- 

thewsun. Three Fingered Brown, Home 

Run Baker. Ty Cobb. the "Georgia 

Peach". Marly OToole. the many 

thousand dollar beauty, in fact every 

shining idol of the grassy diamond 

has cleared up Ihe snow and frost 

from his makeup and afler a short 

season of streneous training is al 

ii again, much lo the delight of the 

millions of followers of the National 

Game. 

We'uns would like to root for our 

team, but we'uns are in the same 

unfortunate postilion of the boy that 

"would if he had but didn't"—We 

have no basebell team and by the 

frosty look in "Kid" Skinner's face 

it reads as though we were not to 

have one. The young people started 

the toll rolling and have already 

played ■ couple of games. They wen 

lone and "got the hook" on the other 

lone, but they are playing ball. 

Why couldn't the older young people 

UU   Nat   TELL   VOl    WHO 

101'   ABE. 

about   it.     It   suggests   none   of   the 

THE   *MIE1  TKISr. 

We have no central hank In the 

Datted States, but we have a great- 

er centralization of banking power'wisdom derived from magic. In fact 

thau have European countries where til is so simple In its meaning that 

the central bank system is highly de-juiany is the fond father or mother 

veloped. The popular fear of the who has used il after reprimanding 

growth of a "money trust" is Oft!* son upon his entering the home 

result of a centralization of bank- with torn trousers and confessing 

ing power in the large cities and that he did "it" climbing trees with 

especially   in  New   York, in very   re-1 Johnny   Smith.     Said   Johnny   Smith 

M \ kl\(. OI'R MOI  WORK. 

Our  stock of money,  per capita, Is 

twice   as   large   as   that   of   England, 

and yet England is able to finance the 

The   wisdom  of  some   of   the     old world, while we have  trouble  in fin- 

proverbs   is   as   long    as   their     age.'anctng ourselves.    Our slock of mon- 

Take   the   one   we   are   using   for   a ey. per capita, is three limes as large 

heading   lo     this   article.     "Tell   me as   that   of  Germany   (and  our   gold 

uho you walk with and I'll tell you stock  six   times  as   large),  and  yet 

who     you     are".     Nothing     puzzling Germany   recently   weathered   a   fin- 

cent years, which is bound to become 

greater and greater under our pres- 

ent   banking   practices. 

The growth of large city banks and 

the building up of banking "com- 

munities of interest" has been more- 

pronounced since the panic of 1907. 

The great banks of New York in the 

full of that year, despite their com- 

mand over the liquid funds of the 

country, were unable to prevent a 

money panic in a lime of peace and 

prosperity. 

Il was this painful realization of 

the defeiisclessness of our bank- 

when under fire, that accelerated the 

movement toward powerful bunkum 

conditions.     The   sbveral   groupa   ' 

being well known is his neighbor- 

hood for his propensities to do most 

things well brought up little fellows 

will refrain from doing. 

Thla proverb once heard grows 

with us and keeps us good company 

through life. It acts like a porous plas- 

ter that once applied begins doing 

good work and which sticks to us 

for "further orders" as the saying 

goes. Its effectiveness is miraculous. 

Havn't you often felt sorroy for the 

young man who approached the to- 

boggan of society as he persisted in 

keeping company with youths whose 

principles were not of Ihe law abid- 

ing nature? Of course you have; if 

your heart was in the right place, 

of course.    Y'ou may have known Ihe 

We   believe   the   latter  explanation'get together and bring somebody's sculp 

is the correct one. Let us present 

one significant fact to prove our be- 

lief. It was brought to our atten- 

tion by Mr. J. A. llrown. Of Chad- 

bourn. N. C. a farmer executive cotn- 

juittcemau   of   the   Southern     Cotton 

hunks  controlling  institutions   in   v.t-. young man   in his  home, surrounded 

rlous   parts   of  the   country,   through |by   parental   care   and   righteous   en- 

slock owenership. or Interlocking dl- 

rectorales, have been greatly streng- 

thened in Hie pall four years—not 

because of any design to form a "mon- 

ey   trust."   but   to   ihe   end   thai   Ihe 

home, or leave theirs in glorious de- 

feat? There are MUM very lusty 

"blowers" waiting for I chance to 

shout  hard lor a  home team. 

For a   town   of  the   siz.- of   Green- 

ville, we  have quite  a creditable  lit-   banks   could   protect   them 

Association  and  now  state  organizer tie ball  park  and  whilst  "Home Run their   correspondents   In   the   lului 

Baker" might reel In II like J. Pier-     This centralisation of banking pow-| 

pool   Morgan,  Baa,.,   in    a  :ix4  hall- (.r will continue unless we revise oui 

'room,  some   local  talent   Wight  look ,,.,IlkillR ].,wg     Two remedies are si 

In the cotton crop production move- 

ment. Mr. Brown, a few days ago 

very strongly emphasized the fact 

that all hough cotton has gone to len 

rents now. our cotton growers must 

by no means assume that they can 

plant auolher crop and get ten Gauta 

next fall. The truth is. thai Ihe 

spinners believe the farmers are re- 

ducing their acreage and on that as- 

sumption they are now buying large- 

ly beyond their proa ant needs—believ- 

ing, as they do, that the |r ■'.■4, ' 

acreage will mean higher prices next !and u,.,y ba]1. 

fall. Thia explains the recent ad- 

vance in the markeu all over the 

country. 

In prof Mr. Brown showed a 

telegram he had Just received from 

Secretary Hester of the New Orleans 

vironment. Is it not too bad that all 

the good preached at home should 

be neutralised1 and vanquished by 

outside influence? For If he would 

walk with those that may infect him 

•¥ai . j he cannot retain the good derived at 

home. 

very healthy form 

of exercise. Only il may be dan- 

gerous   by   mixing   uiUi   unfti   com- 

upon il as   in empire big enough   tor ■,,.,„„. we can establish a central bank   1""»'- 

Napoleon  to  conquer. 

And   listen   now.   eonliileticially. 
jou  the  lines of  the  great  Institution! 

of Europe, or  we cull  provide  a s — 

there   anything   more   exciting     than   ,,.„,   of   democratic   co-operaiiou.     A 

Lately we have been eagerly and 

repeatedly invited lo walk with some- 

one,   but.   giving   the   nature   of   the 

ancial slorm  that  would have caused 

a panic in bis country. 

A country must have a stock of 

money as a medium of exchange, but 

every ounce of qhe precious metal 

added to Its money stock Increases 

the cost of exchanging goods. Mil- 

lions of days of human labor are 

represented in the stock of gold lying 

in the Treasury. It is as wasteful 

to use two dollars to do the work 

that one could do. as H is to use two 

locomotives 10 haul the train that 

one could haul as well. 

No more sense is there In feeling 

pride In a large per capita circula- 

tion than In a large per capita tax- 

ation. A country which by a blun- 

dering monetary policy, keeps an 

unnecessarily large sum of wealth 

at work performing exchanges— 

when, under more scientific manage- 

ment, a much less sum would do the 

work as well—is 

ishly. 

England can finance Ihe world 

with her comparatively small stock 

of money because she has a more 

scientific banking system than the 

I'nited Slates. She makes every 

ounce of gold work. 

FOR THE I llll.Dill V 

(From   20   years  old   up). 

"And once upon a time, my dear 

children, there was a frog who wan- 

dered away from the muddy and 

slimy pond that had been his home. 

This being a wise frog (at least he 

thought so himself) on starling on 

his journey he reared up on his hind 

legs and undertook to walking man- 

fashion. He had sometime or another 

seen this mode of travel and he was 

not to be mistaken for a lowly crea- 

ture. 

He hopped and hopped and then 

some All that hopping brought him 

to a field of green grass where sev- 

eral cows were grazing. Another hop 

or two and the frog was directly un- 

der one of Ihe quiet bovines. 

Now here was something bigger 

than the frog had ever seen. Why! 

Il was even bigger than a man. The 

Irog decided he no longer wanted 

lo travel or be anything else small- 

er than the unconsciously admired 

cow. But how- was he to accomplish 

the metamorphose? Our friend, as 

we mentioned before was wise (or 

at least thought himself so) and the 

idea of blowing suggested ilself to 

him. Well, my children, he blowed. 

Mowed and coninued to blow. For 

taxing ilself fool- a while he succeeded. He was grow- 

ing   larger.     Again   he   blowed   hard- 

er and harder  until he busted." 

Is  thai  all?    May ask the chldren. 

Isn't  II  enough? 

seeing a home man  tear the knees of ic,.ntral  bank is politically   impossible (company  we must   refuse  Ihe  invita- 

his   brtecl.es     as   ly?   slides     safely jd,.s|jiI,.   il9   recognized   merits.     Bulk-   tion  aB   ••  ieel ,ha'  walking in  thai 

ing co-operation Is  Ihe way now oi.nj company   would   not   be     becoming. home, while Ihe catcher, musk in hand 

frantically shouts "Bonehead!" to 

Ihe i»or fellow in the outlieid? If you 

think there Is show it to us and we 

wont   believe  It!    Get  together boys. 

Not that we are not democratic enough 

and   broad   minded   enough   lo   walk 

EASY MONEY  FOR FARMERS. 

The finance committee has reported j from   he   big   banks   as   a   matter  of 

favorably to the United Slates senate! favor. To check banking centralii- 

Ithe Gronna resolution. It provides Ration, we must establish a commun- 

'for   a   national   commission 

lo us. 

The National Reserve Association, 

as proposed, would be a co-operative 

union of the banks of the country—|draw  <h<'  ""<'•    Not the color    line. 
,..,.., .,     ,.   'though, just simple the "horse-sense" 
big   and   little—to   give     to   all     Its; 

members,   as   a  mailer  of   right,   the 

assisance   ihe   small   banks   now   get 

Not one word would The Reflector 

utter in disparagement of any of the 

speeches at the Aycoek Memorial 

meeting In Raleigh Friday night, for 

they Were all seemingly matchless and 

Worthy Ihe great men who delivered 

them, but it is not amiss to say thai 

the speech of Col. Harry Skiuner was 

Ihe gem of the oceun. Colonel Skin- 

ner held different political views from 

those of ex-Governor Aycoek and 

they had met and crossed swords on 

the hustings, yet their admiration each 

for Ihe other was steadfast. In bis 

tribute Colonel Skinner beautifully 

portrayed Ihe dominant characteris- 

tics' that made the lamented Aycoek 

the great man that he was and that 

caused   the   people   of   the   stale   to 

with   'most   anybody,   but   we   must,love him so devotedly.    We will give 
his speech to our readers in an early 

Hine. 

We   haven't   as   yet.   forgotten   the 

poularlt.v   of   ihe   little   ballad    "For 

on   farm "y  of   interest  among  all  the  banks 

members i°r 'De Wintry, instead of a cominun- 
Cotton   Exchange   reporting   that   for 

the   first  six  raonhs    of   this    cotton "nance,  to  consist  of three 

year ,i,  runs from Seplember   1st  to ■««« <° "" »"»»««»  «° °n* "•«■    " H'" °f *"'*' ™  '* "** '"^ "*" 
Sep.ember  1st,   the  foreign   spinners.'«»   Investigate   and   report   upon   the twee,,   a   few   powerful institutions. 

European   and   Canadian,  had   bought ^'stems of co-operative land-mortgage 

5.45(1,000 bales American cotton, while banking and co-operative rural credit 

took  only     7,746,000 trolOM.   which   have     achieved     such laBI   year   they 

bales   for  the   whole   twelve  months. 

This demonstrates conclusively thai 

these foreign manufacturers are. 

buying for future needs. In conse-: 

ipience, there will be. a correspond-: 

ing decreased lieiuaiid frui.i them 

next fall and if a big crop Is made. 

prices will certainly go away be- 

low ten cents. In fact, if prices went 

below ten cents last fall, when mills 

were hungry and even famishing for 

lint, what must our farmers expect 

if they make a hig crop this year 

with mills well stocked with our big 

1911 crop? 

In view of these facts, Mr. llrown 

made the following pertinent com- 

ment  which   we   heartily  endorse: 

"The foreign spinner has not 

forgotten the experience of a few 

years ago when a crop of 14,- 

000,000 bales caused a slump in 

prices from about sixteen cents 

(during the Sully campaign) to 

about six and one-ball i-eiils, 

followed the next year by a tre- 

mendous reduction in acreage and 

a lerlea of four years of twelve 

to fourleen-cent cotton. The for- 

eign buyer is evidently antici- 

pating a repetition of this ac- 

tion on Ihe part of the Soul hern 

cotton growers, and It would be 

suicidal on our part lo ilisap- 

imiiii   them. 

"Reduction ant) diversification! 

are the salvation of the South In 

this crises and I sincerely hope 

iliut the recent small advance in 

prineS will not ; ul thl Southern 

people. Unless there is a re- 

duction In acreage and practical 

diversification,     then     stagnation 

The speech of Col. J. Bryan Grimes, 

secretary of slate, here Saturday waa 

on the invitation  of the Farmers Unj 

or- ion and as Ihe union  is a seer. 

Hi, 

of 

or- 

5ear- 

stupendous  success in  Europe. 

If   this  class of  institution  can be 

enjoyed by American fanners, the re-j'ler.   only   the   members   of 

suit will be of profound Importance, ganlgatlon had the privilege 

|says an editorial in Farm and Home.]'ng him. There were many o'hen 

The Nashville conference which ton-!1"'"' »ho desired to hear him, but 

sidered this problem, lakes the same under the circumstances could not do 

[View. An Official report of the BHt-|so H« *«' comeback at son:,- par- 

ish government lay! that  these melh-j'od during the campaign and give all 

iods  of co-operative  rural   credit  are a"  opportunity to hear  Mm, 

"a   modern   discovery   which   may   be 

likened, us a factor in production, to 

ihe discovery of steam." 

Some  millions   of  fanners     in  dif- 

ferent   European   countries  are  m< tn- 

It was with a feeling of keen pride 

that those of his home people who 

were present beheld the exprt U on! 

ol love and veneration from th. peo- 

ple   from   all   sections   of   the   Mate 

bers of thousands ol   local  and pro- j for cx-Uov. T. J. Jarvis as  he preald- 

vinclal   credit   unions   that   make     a  'd over   the Aycoek  memories!  meet- 

business oi i. asoii.itile loans to farmer! 
ing   in   Raleigh   Friday   night.     He   is 

a.     reaonable In    Ganu.iny  '-uly Ihe greatest   I Itlien   and   .,. ry- 
1 tuiiiy  regard!     tae   grand   old   u.an 

alone, these  rural hanks  are doing a  ^ f   hmp| |ul, o| |oV(, 

business    of    J.', nil". i.iioi)    annually.  0  

Foreign    co-operative   land-mortgage     |„ Kubigh    Friday afternoon    me 

bank,, do a   still   larger  business,  en- dropped   Into  the  offlca  of   Ihe   New. 

.tilling  farmers   to  borrow   money   on'and  Observer  .mil   were  glad   to   tint! 

Editor Josephus Danleli bach al his 

desk again, after having been In a 

hospital several weeks for an opera- 

tion     His  legion   of   tri, mis  rejoice 

that he Is  netting  his health  bai It, 

mortgage al :i 1-^ to 4 1-^ per cent ami 
encouraging them to repay u bj   In* 

stallmetits.   so   thai   in   due   time   the 

farmers owns his place free and < leer 

of all Incumbrance. 

Abroad,   these   institutions   are   the      The first part of the year is putting 

mitgrowih of over 160 year'i esper- enough good things on the way for 

fence. Their successful development Qreenvllla fur the town to afford to 

in this country, declarea Farm ami lebrat« the 4th of July. What say 

Home,   may  be  productive  of  more   ""' 

rood   than   all   ihe   political   reforms o  

now   agitating   the   public   mind. Tho   reference   to   Ihe   tariff   (|ues- 

The   national   rommissiim   en   farm Hon ,n lhP ",,',*'h wl,lch "-Governor 

Duanos should preaenl nil the facts so Aycoek hud written, is about ;is clanff 

that   the   fanners   in   tie    respective '" 

■tates  maj   lucceed  in   their  financial 

co-operation.   The report should sug- Fine  court    house   on   one   corner, 

gest What   s      :.     '   I      hMMhome hotel Oil another, and  mag- 
        nlllceni   Rove, nine,,,    ,M K   i :.  efl- 

also whether  any 'national  legislation 

la called for to promote the most ef- g()0(|   company. 

gore 
iiiher   puts  The   Reflector   in   mighty 

issue of this paper. 

 o  

MR.  AYCOCK'S  Sl'EEtH. 

A lining crown to the late Aycock's 

when I walk, 1 always walk with Bll- uub"c career is nig postumous speech 

ly" but we must keep up with the >t was the speech he had prepared 

speedy limes and for this reason'»r the opening of his campaign. 

more recent songs like "Everybody 'which was to have taken place last 

is doing It. doing it!" etc. etc.. are Woa* Bight, This speech in noble 

up  for  our attention. words     the   sentiment   of     the   great 

 o  man.     No   attacks,   no   harsh   words, 

('01.   J    I (I {V \ >   Mil Ml'* no *T"  '''oughts for ihose that   were 

Friends and admirers of the Sec-.10 have been his enemies in Ihe po- 

retary of Btate are urging the renom-|'"»"l battlefield. .Nothing cut a clean 

inatlon of Col. J. Bryan Grimes for'cut gem of oratory In which politics 

the office   he   now  fitfully  occupies,     jcoultl  not   Inject the bitterness  which 

The aitcntion of these friends Is could never find a place in Aycock's 

fully   deserved   by   the   valuable   ser-, heart. 

vice   rendered   by   Mr.   Grimes   since]     Kvery   Norh   Carolinian   who     has 

be has held  the  position, |not read this masterful speech should 

If party principles are lo stand for make   haste   and   make   his  acquaint- 

anything,   the   mere   fact   that   during'ance   with   this,   Ihe   very   last   work 

a lapse of SO years  there were  only of one of the Old North State's great- 

three incumbents lo the office, should est sons, 

add   weight    lo   Ihe   renominalion   of 

Lleul.-Gov.   W.  C.  Newiand. of  Le- 

nolr,   of   whom   it   wa 

Mr. Grlmef. The office of Secretary 

of State is of such a nature (hat once 

the citizen occupying the office has 
shown   ability   he  should   not   be   re- he wou,u  contest   the  nomination  for 

moved except by natural causes.   His secretary of state with Hon. J. Bryan! 

work   is   such   tiiat   th 

connected  with  it  ihe m ,.. wjj| ,,,,, i„. |„  ,ll(. 

About   Cigarette   Smoking. 

Editor Reflector: For some lime 

I have noticed a steady growth la 

the Cigarette habit by a number of 

boys in the graded school. We do 
not permit smoking here, but the 

foul odor of cigarettes, the o!or of 

Ihe skin and the mental lo. ^uor so 

Characteristic of all boys who smoke 

are slrongly in evidence in several 

ol the class rooms. 

1 am convinced that there is some 

person in Greenville who is selling 

Cigarettes to minors, in violation of 

the State law. 

In the R.visal. Section 1804, the 

law stales plainly that any person 

who shall sell or give away eigareltes 

to persona under ihe age of seventeen 

or who shall sell tobacco to such 

person in such form as to be con- 

verted into cigarettes, shall he guilty 

of a misdemeanor and shall be lined 

or imprisoned al the discretion of 
lite   court. 

If I am right in saying that cig- 

arettes are being sold lo minors, It 

is to be deplored that Ihe seller 18 

not behind the bars of Ihe county Jail. 

1 know of nothing that is so Injur- 

ious to boys us Ihe smoking of ciga- 
rettes. The nicotine |>oisons tlw 

whole system. It retard! growth of 

body and Blind, When I find a school 

boy who has ihe clgare'te habit I 

at once mark him as being nearly 

hopeless  in  his school   work. 

In the ten years in which 1 have 

been leaching. 1 have never seen a 

Cigarette smoker who could do much 

with books. A year ago the subject 

came up in our association of city 

school superintendents and the old- 

est men in the profession stated that 

in   their   long   experience   they     had 

found thai the cigarette habit destroys 

all  hope for educating a boy. 

In addition to the baneful effects of 

smoking on mind and body, it under- 

mines lhrt ethical nature. The num- 

ber of boy Binokers whose ethical 

standards are not grossly degraded 

Is zero. There is something about 

u Cigarette that gets hold of a boy's 
utise of right and wrong and On- 

recently said Ithrones the wrong and dethrones the 
light. 

I  am   glad  the   Boy  Scouts   have a 

I lodge here and it ought to be a source 
longer   he G,.im,,8,  Dat  „„„,  ou,   ,hc gl:lleincnt'      gl..1|||U(|(, „,.„ „„. ori)<,,. ,.,„,,„ BUCM 

led  with   it   Ihe more   bane- „,„  ,„.  „,„  „,„  ,„, ,„ ,,,„ ,,,,,,    Ml,   f   m.|n   s|am| |M(   |hp     ,igarc,„. 

heiul   his efforts  will  be.    And   there .... ,      ,,, I,   ,,.      ,,   ., ,    ,. 
, .,-.      Newiand says:      "I  am   not   and   will  habit.      II   the   organization   were   to 

Is not  iiii'siion  us to the true ability. .        .,, , „    . .. , 
not   Iii,   -i eiiiilhlile      ll   wnillil   be   ill-   <»> nothing more  than  onset  the sniok- 

shouu   by   the  present   secretary  ol " 
State. 

The endorsement   tendered   by   tin 

consistent  to hi. a candidate since on- 

ly a   few   weks  ago  I   Withdrew  from 

ing  habit,  il  would  fulfill  a  glorious 

million. 

l am very hopeful thai the town au- 
citizens   alluded   to   Is  but   a  rerogni-',,,,  ,. „,. ... „,„,.„„„.  in  ,he Interest    , ' '"' "" "'"""" """,""' "™ """ 
tion   ol   the   good   work   done  by   Mr."     ''              *"   '.',"' thorltle.   can   capture   the   person   or 

Grime. ,nd all people who sincerely '" """> lm'"""'-v' | >'••'"•"*  *'"»>•  °r «•""«•  dfwettea 
.   ..     ..      ... ..„.,,„   „f   ,,,_   „„„.,,„   ...                                      o  to minors, il there he such in Ihe com- 

peoi 

have   ill.-   interests   of   Ihe   county   at 

bean   should join   in   ihe  movement 

to  k.ep col. Crimei al the helm. 

to minors, il there he such in Ihe com- 

The present condition of the sand munlfy  and  that  these  blind    ier- 

Clay street south of Five Points shows 

the   large   : mill   of   good     that   re- 

p. it's can   he  convicted  and  placed 

h. hind   the   prison   bars,   where   they 
amount of good   thai  f>-ijlls,;v be|ong 

il   had  Just  as  well  gel Ihe thing gul,H   ,,.,„„   ,  elnil||   aiiioiint   of  work H   fl   SMITH. 

With   the  split   log   drag.     The  drag, Superintendent   of  Schools. 

wall   used,   Is   the   proper   thing   for 

surfacing   streets  and   roads. 

 o  

lived in your mind, if you are a de- 

llnquent, that no poll lax receipt by 

May  means no vote in  November. 

Almost hi fore yon get one tax re- 

llpt warm in your pocket, It is time 

>   list  again. 

-0- 

When a  medicine must be given  to 

young children it should be pleasant 

that They are  about   to  find . out 

tin |   . ,ini   titiil out Sldna Allen. 

 o  

The   row  between  Tafl   and  Roose- 

velt   Is noi  a   Democratic  funeral. 

 o  

.Next   month  town   ,...;; will  de- 

mand  some  attention. 

It Is enough to strike all hearts to lake. Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 

wilh horror lo read Ol lUCh disasters edy Is made from loaf sugar and the 

as Ihe sinking of the Titanic and the roots used In its preparation give It 
loss of so many  lives. HI flavor similar to make syrup, mak- 

ing It pleasant to take.      It has no su- 

Tbeie   Is   noi   mini:   time   left   for 

paying poll tax, if you era delinquent 
and want lo save your vole. 

i^————— "" Plenty of lovemaUng,    dlsappolnt- 

IPOH Mill VHI.JII>(iT()>' AJ1 VIH- ntent.   misunderstandings,   reconcllla- 

glnln   peanuts,     also     good     milch (Ions   and   fun   lo   still   everyliody,   at 

.towt.     W    I.   Mcl.jiwhorn.  Haurahun, the Training school on  Monday even- 

|N,  C. 4  10  5ld  Utw ing. 

parlor   for   colds,  croups  and   whoop- 
ing cough.    For sale by all dealers. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF C. T. COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector for Winterville and vicinity 

Advertising Rates on Application 

«      a,T   a   I C'  A"r"   ""I    Mr' R F'  ««">•"*. our clever  cot- 
Mr.   Alfred   Tyson   of     Arthur,   spent ton buyer, made a  trip to Snow  Hill 

in   town.     We   must  recently in the inierest of the staple 
think   these   visits   count   for 
thing. 

Haj-ringlon, Barber and Company 
are selling (he Sprangler guano sow- 
er. 

The   young   people   of   Winterville 
gave a birthday parly in the Masonic.Climax, 

hall   Saturday   night   for   the   benefit 

of Ihe M.  E. church  which  proved a 
success and a nice sum was raised. 

See Harrington, Barber and Com- 

pany for peg tooth harrows and lev- 

el up your lands which makes (arm- 
ing  easy. 

Misses Lizzie and Olivera Cox with 

C. T. Cox, spen( Sunday near Bethel 

and reported a pleasant trip. 

Harrington. Barber and Company 

have received a shipment of spring 

and summer dress goods and they 

are  (he   la(est  styles  and   shades. 

Mr. W. A. Cherry was a pleasant 
caller  in   town   Sunday. 

See Harrington. Barber and Com- 
pany for your cotton plows. They 

carry   (he   Carolina.     Stonewall     and 

Miss Laura Cox. our missionary to 

Mexico, came home Sunday night. 

We are all glad to see her. but regret 

she had (o slop her work on account 
of the war (here. 

Mr. Bennie Nobles and Miss Eva 

Slocks were married Sunday by Rev. 

Mr. Vause. We all wish them a long 
and   happy   life. 

putting  in The  A.   C.  L.   R.   R.   is 

a  new  cotton   platform  here,  which 
Is  badly  needed. 

tiOV.   WATSO.N  ON   POLITICS. 

J'ersjth   Man  Leans  Toward    Judge 

Clark  Since  A j cock's  Heath. 

Hon. Cyrus B. Watson of Winston- 

James— Hellons 

SMITHFIELD. N. C, April 13.-Last come";*™..' 
evening    Corinlh     Methodist    Church 

was ihe scene    of  a  most    beautiful 

marriage when Miss Mary Rand Wel- 
Salem.  one   of   lae   most   levelheaded  lons L>,.(.amo „„, brld„ 

Democrat*   In   the   country,   a   vete-  Fernando   Jam„s.       H„.   T      Su((on 

ran of the war between the sections. paBtor of  ,„„    b|,de 

a   great   lawyer   and   a   lovable   gen-,Illob,  ImpreMiV(.  „„„,„,.,     „„, * 

ten,..,,,   was one of the  many  North Hood.  of   SmiMield.   presided     at   the 
Carolinians   who   lost   some    nleresl ,.r„.,„ .,„,,  ,„. _ ,,   . 
... .  . , organ and rendered the wadding mu- 
ln (he senatorial contest when former'.)..    TI„, „I,„. ,   . ....    ..     . 
... .        .       ,.   . ."'■   The church was artistically dec- 
Governor     Aycoek     died.       Governor ,.r.,,„j     f„„    ,,, * . 
.,, , .    . ,      orated    lor    the occasion.    Ihe co or 
Walson   was   asked   today   how     he [„,.h,.,„ i„„ „. .     .. „, ,     „ Isiheme being green and white.      The 
slooil   in   the  senatorial     fight,     and',..!.,,,,   .„,,„      „.,,..   ,     ..   . , 

. iwnue   sunn,     with   pearl   tnu'imngs. 
1 carnations mid iillies of Ihe vallev. Her 

I   was for Aycoek. heart  and soul.ln..,.. „,.„.,,„„„,   „..,„      .       ....  .  , 
llb   ,   ,      .   .      .....   . ,.       ,    iom>  ornament   was a  beautiful laval- 
liked   Wo   have   Muled   me   w len   he ii..,.„ „ ,.,        ., 
j.   .     , , , ,  *      ,      lu"   •••   with a diamond, surrounded 
dud.    I now hive a   can ng for Judge ,,..  ,„,_,,„     ,. ,. 
_.    . . , I u>   pearls  and  sapphires, the gift    of 
Clark,  notwithstanding Ihe  fact  that ,h_ _.„„„    T1,       ,,,       .   '  *       , 

. 7.       ... I'"e groom.    Ihe bride entered on the 

John  I'aul Jo.es  Maine 1 Bulled. 

WASHINGTON,   D.   C,   April   17.— 
With   impressive   military   and     civic 

exercises   the   luagniiii i. nt   memorial 

lo  John   Paul   Jones,   the   naval   her., 

of the American Revolution, was ded- 
icated   in   this   city   today.     Congress 

appropriated  JUU.UUu   lor   the   memor- 

ial, which occupies a conspicuous site 
at Ihe main entrance lo Potomac Hark. 

The president  of the  I'nited States 

and members of Ihe cabinet, the  dip- 
■lotnntic   corvs.   justices   of     the   su- 

preme court of Ihe I'nited Stales, dis- 

tinguished   officers   of   (he   navy   and 

(he army, senalors, representatives: in 

Congress   and   many   others     promi- 

nent in official life, as well as a large 

concourse  of  citizens,   were   |   .sent. 

Thousands of bluejackets of Ihe navy 

I iriled   States   marines,   soldiers   of 

the regular army and of the National 

Guard   and   delegations   repdesenilng 
patriotic   and   other     civic   organiza- 

tions  were assembled In  parade as a 
tribute   lo   the   famous   naval     hero. 

The   memorial,   the   work   of   Paul 

H.   Mehaui,  the   New   York  sculplor, 

was   admired   by   everyone   who   saw- 
it.    In   many respects ll  differs  from 

other   similar   memorials   erected   in 

the national  capital.    It consists of 

i   marble pylon  of classic  design  as 

he back ground for a colossal bronze 

figure of the intrepid naval command- 

er of the early days of the republic. 

The  pylon   is   a   massive  rectangular 

tower about fifteen feet In height,    it 

occupies the center of an ornamental 

fountain,   ihe   water   for   which   will 

the  bronze  heads of dol- 

Uuui   Road.   Progress 

Nearly   $lui'.(niu.ouu was    expanded 

for   road   work   in   the   Catted  Stales 
tar eg   Itl:.     ., „rding   to  el 

made by "Good   Roads.'' of  th 

own by the Ogurea at the 

annual review oi road building m the 
current   issue ol  that journal  to have 
,""" expended m those states alone 
in which Mine form of state aid is ex- 

tended to the local units. 

Toil latter amount covers all of ihe 

direct appropialions made by th. cotn- 
iuom>. ,ili:,   tog,   ,„   addiiion.   a   large 

amoum expended by ihe counties ud 

towns While ii is impossible lo ob- 

tain complete returns from theae 

smaller divisions, il is probable that 
the total expenditures in ihe 

states exceeded the figure given by 

perhaps 16 pel cent. The remainder 
°f 'I siiimiied nr.M.iiiiii.iioo veils ex- 

pended in states having no highway 
departments „„„ iu Bili,.n |i|lP „uik 

Is done entirely by the towns and 
counties. 

phins at each  end of the pylon.    On 

the back of Ihe shaft Is a large panel 

conta»u,ing a has relief representa- 

tion of Commodore Joins raising tbe 

flag on the historic ship Honhomme 

Richard. 

The   Jones   statue   stands     at   t'.i. 

A large mass of statistics covering 

the work of Ihe states and in 

the other is published in Uie annual 

review of road building in he L'niled 

States, which is compiled early each 

year by the itaff of "Good Roads." a 

recognized authority on road building. 
The present review is the firsl in 

which any attempt has been made lo 

go beyond the work done by the state 

highway department or analogous bo- 

dies, and form the flrst accurate re- 

port of any extent of the manner in 
which the vast sum of money devoted 

lo road building each year in Ihe 

I'nited Slates  are expended. 

& OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT | 
S IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH g 

^Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The*- 

Eastern Reflector for Ayden and Vicinity 

Advertising rates on Application 

AYDICN. X. ('.. April l.;.-M, U-l Iflna Lillie Corey. „lio has bees 

renao   McLawbOra   had   a   taU ing   school   at   Tuckers     school 
killed last week by an oxen. | hous. .   gave   a   .one,it   a   the   close 

Mrs. H. b. Smith, of Winterville, ol bar school last Friday night. M,bs 
i*  spending the  week  with  relatives,  Martha  Baldree. who has i 

Mr. Alfred Gardner returned from Ing at Pearoaa school house, closed 
Richmond Tuesday with his cotton her school the same night wilh a 

seed crusher and tertilizer distnbu- ooncert Both were largely altend- 

tor. which the public says is a MO- • ,| Misses Corey and Baldree are 

""*• "'":   teachers   with several years ex- 
.Miss   Jauie Kitiivll.  who   !...:   been   ! lence     and   !!:•:.-     services     give 

teaching   music   in   Smitbfuid.   came 

home  Monday  night. 

Miss Laura Cox, who has been do- 

ing missionary work in Mexico, came 

home Monday night. 

t'raek.d corn, crushed oyster Bheil 

and biddie feed at Ayden Feed Co.. 
next door to R. C. Cannon. 

Miss Addie Nobles of Noblestown, 

spent  Sunday with   Mrs.  Dickerson. 

Mr. Hen Allen Jones and wife, who 

live r.ear Ayden. are at rue point 

of d-ath. Mr. Jones has pneumonia 

and Mrs. Jones has a large cancer 

on the back of her head. 

Kewi  reached  Ayden  Tuesday from 
Fort   Uarnwell   mat   Mr.   John   David 

Jones'   mother   was  dead.    Mr.  Jones 

and   family   moved   from     here 

ipring. 

The 

In the sane- issue of 'Hood Reads." 

which,   with   the   current   number,   is 

celebrating iui tenth aaiversary under ,,.,*r 

the   p.ese,,,   ownership,   are   W^U.L^ttS.     Hope   to 
-   (itlso, th,- lust  complete digests of thel,...j, „ 

base of the monument in from ol the  road  ■,_. „,   , ,   '   ..       * , 
,...a,.„,_..i     i. i_    r ,       , ,'ouc.   laws ol   ail of the slates  ill the 
Pedcst.al.    II iso. heroic proportions.: unton.  ,   ,llMl„v  0,  „K.  g00(|     ^ 

being about ten ,,., high.    The grca,:,,^,,,,,,,, ,„ , „ts .out.try "com its he! 
naval   commander  U, show,,  i„  fuii^,,, ,„ ,,„. t ^    ^ £ 

uniform, w,,„ an expression and pose   vjf„(|. „„.,„.,,,.,. ||5, „,.   „ ,„„     ,il,i.:
1-'^  ■<   A***   *   Co-  .. 

suggstne o   his indomltab!,  will and „„ s„„.s (,llu:„ls    Ihl.0UB],ou        ,. 

unconquerable spin,.    Apparently be ,-,„„.„  8tuloa   ha¥la     ,.o;id* uu,k   M| 

splendid  satisfaction. 

Mrs Fr.d McUtwhoru of Winter- 
ville. spent last week here visiting 
relatives. 

Hay, grain and feed stuffs of all 

kinds lor horses, cattle and chick- 

eiiF. also all kinds seed for the farm 
or town at Ayden Feed Co. 

Ayden merchant! are buying large 
quantities ol hams, eggs and chick- 

ens.   Ayden para the price and geis 

the   goods.     Try   Ayden    with     your 
next   load. 

The Ayden Fe.-d Co opened busi- 
ness lasi week next door to R C. 

Cannon and Sons with Mr. L. G. C. 
Mi(iloiioi) as manaif r. They keep 

all kinds of feed for stock and tarn 

last,and ask ■ ihire of your patMnagf. 

]Quality   and   prioea   guaranteed. 

The Independent Order oi odd K.i- orphans   will   give   their   con- 

thc   Christian  church   Friday  lows   of   Ayden    is   growing    rapidly. 

have   a   ling    They  ini.Hed   about   IS  m «   member! 

Monday.    This  lodge  baa  been  aak- 

Woodi mixture for hay or pastures, 
orchard  grass,  crimson  clover,  pearl 

:. i  German  millet,  neld   peas,  aojai 

■\t   door' 
u R. C. Cannon and Sons. 

then- are   park cf hU   platform   I !ann of ,„.,. ,„ 

do not   approve ol.    He is a  man of ion„, „.„„ ft 

so  much   learning, ol  such  great   in-'plnk CJ,,lllaIjolls. 
dustrv.   Is   so   faithful   to   duly    and I     Mr Jalm.s „       m |l 8 

has  done so  much  along  Ihe  line nf a„d Qf '    •   J 

preserving   the   history   of   the   state .„. (.a,o]m:1 lownB|li 
8',» 

thai   it   causes   me   from   a   sense  of 

duly naturally to lean toward him, 

although I cannot now say what course 

I  may   take  in  the  future. 

"He has been in office for a long 

time, but all the lime he has held an 

office Ihati required immense labor 
wilh little pay. This I know. I 

case he is elected to the senate he 

will be failhfu) to the people of the 

state  and   lo   the   party." 

ed by Hie Grand Master of the Matt 

to Institute a nee. lodg. ol dlil Fellows 

i'  Fhrmvllle on  tbe 2Srd  of  April. 

Mr. I.. I.. Kifi.ii ban inn haaea 

the handsome residence oi Mr. !:. 0 
Cox on  East  avenue 

la watching a naval engagement    His ci,»r»" " '"6  ""'"  """" '"     M""s"s J' K' "U"" and Lis Tl""""     J'   "   s"':,;i  '""'   Bro-    :'   d"in' 
right   hand   is  clenched   and  hi.-   left '"'   """   ""'"   '""''   mMU   Mrta*   "  ,""i|'1"^ •"   <hl   same old   send   will, 

'hand dutches his sword. No better imi.x to the Importance ",l,:"" ";"'" '"" !""'"s rau away ar" "'"''' u'su;i1 i:!''';,   s'"'k '" mlllln. i 
.., ,,.j    Iii the die under the statue  is In- which  th.   question of good roads  lai '° b'' '""  a,;""' d''y  p"<"Is i"ld  "•rtware. 

scribed: assuming throughout  the country can 

x s s s v x v s v v v .... . '''  I0U"d "l:l" in U,e b''"'-' expendl- 8(888888888881*1 ,„,„  ttllk.„   fkm  ^^  show  m 

being made everywhere for the in- 
s proveineni of tbe highway system, not 

•N only by the construction of now roads 
8 but by what is equally Important—the 
8 maintenance of those already built. 
8  Fiom   the   information   which   "Good 

1747 First 1 Jtl 

To  compel   (he foreign   nun  of 

war 

To   strike   colors   to   (he   Siars 

and   Stripes 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
1 in.: clalmi against said estate are 
notified th.it they must preaenl the 

same for payment to the undersigned 

on or before the 16th day ol April. 

1!>13. or this notice will be plead in 
bar of recovery. 

In  >ew  Quarters, 

Speight and Company have moved 

f/i the ofiqft formerly occupied by 

J.   B.   Higgs,  where  they   will   be  lo- 

MIMlMSIHtlOICS   MHICE  TO 

The   Sidney   Lajtter   Literary     So- 8    To   strike   color's   (o   the   Stars    « bu'D5Hll:" is ;"luilll-v 'mportant-ihe < IttlllTOKS. 

clety   of   Ihe   Training   school     feels 8 and   Stripes maintenance   of   Ihose   already   buil).      Having this day been appointed and      This 10th day of April, 1912 
deeply   indebted   to   Ihe  Edgar   Allan s s "   ""    inform;"ion   •*«*   "Good 'qualified   by the Clerk  ol the Super- j. p. ALLEN 

Poe Society for one of the most de-88888888888888888S  Koad*" bas Kal'aered during (he pastor Court of  Pitt county, as  adminla-l Extr. of Joseph J   Parker 
_   llghtful     and     thoroughly     enjoyable)    There are  ,w0  |nscrip,ion8   0„   tB, "w   "">»""'    " m MUmated that the trator of  (he estate of J. J.  B.   Cox, 4   1«  ltd  ft« 

evenings  they  have spent  during the rear of Ihe pylon     The first of these """"""  W"ll'h *UI bc st,en' for ro:"i deceased,   noll.-e   is   hereby   given   lo I       

ie scholastic  year.     The   Poes  in   honor !
ls  on   „„.  SIOIlc 'forming   the   cap   of '"" !ovel,u'"t   d"l'nK 1SI2  wl11  <'*ccod all  persons  holding    claims    against 

io of Ihe  Laniers  presented  to  the fac-'the shaft,     it  embodies the language *la"'WW'0tM'' ;,lld T;l" be Bf™t« than said estate to present them, duly au- 

ully Spring Class and Lanier Society' popularly   attributed   to   Commodore       "   '~T U,'"'re    '^^  '" W    ",tt*11"* '°  <b*    "''dersigned     for 
on  Saturday  evening   April   13,  Anne'Jones   when  cai.e.l  UUon hv th .•„„■    y'"' '   ,'lftor''1"   """'Ods   of   ex- payment on or before the luth day of 
ct  n.«—   n..Ki...     ,_   -      .,_-. i-  pending Ihe sums making up this to-April   1913.  or 

'A    MCE    tIXE    LADIEV    WHITE 

|    slippers  and  pumps jusl   in  al   W. 

A. Uoweu's. 4 17 litd  llw 

of   Green   Gables     in   a     dramatized mander of Ihe British' Seraois to sur    1"'"'"ng ,ni' su"'8 makine UP "»s to-'April   1913.  or   ihis   notice     will   be 

form,  also  in   a   most   original   man-  render   uhe   battered   American   shin  '"' -'8 ***** *' "'e la*'" 0f ,h° 8PV" "U'ad   ln   Dar  of ,neir   WOW«T.    All 
ner>     some   of   Diotens   characters Honhomme    Richard       The     inscrin   "^ slaU'8' ,ori" :,n in,rr"s,lnS s,uil>: Persons   indebud   to   the   said   estate 

| Sime the beginning of the moremsntlare urged and requeited'tO make im- 
of  roidf  through  state aid. over (wo mediate  paymenl   to me. 

Some 

were  allowed   to   speak   for   themsel- tion is as follow!: 

From beginning to end the pro- 888SSKSS8S cated temporarily until the fall seas-fe8'    *rom "<•«'»»"'« "> ^nd Ihe pro- 8 
on   miens   again.     Their   nhone  num. Kram   wa8  •«*••«"   "nd   interesting S on   iqiens   again.     Their   phone  num- 

ber, M0, remains the same. 

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B. 

Keniirlek, Rasaca. Ga. "It is the 

hesl cough remedy on Ihe market for 

coughs, colds and croup." For sale 

by all dealers. 

Iliihaiiiu til For I nilerniniil. 

MONTGOMERY. Ala., April 17 — 

The Democratic State convention of 

Alabama ass/'inhled today (o s I> t i 

the delegates to attend Ihe Democratic 

convention in Baltimore. There is no 

contest on the presidential instruc- 

tions to be given the delegates, as 

Alabama is bestowing her strength 

on her favorite soli. Oscar W. I'nder- 

wood. the leader of the Democratic 

parly In the national house of repre- 

sentatives. The delegates will be 

charged to remain with Mr. Under- 

WOOd on every ballot taken by the 
Baltimore  Convention.     The   plans  of 

the ardent Underwood admirer! pro- 
vide  for  no second choice. 

showing thai (he (line and thought 8 

speni in preforming it had not 'been g 
wasted. g 

8 8 8 8 

I A a I • I I 
decades ago, ItatO alter slate has etn- 

„,.       .    „                        „ braced  the   principle,  until (here  are 
—Surrender?—                    s ., , 

,,,..,.,                    ... now   over   thirty   rominonwea ll is   in 
I   have   jus(   begun   lo   tight.      8 .,.                    .... 

J ""' "mon wln<!'  b«va organized siting 

88888888888888 llit!l'way ««partmentn, through wblcbji 

A   NEW   LINE   Or     L.UE     BAMIS,;    The  second   Inscription   is  jus.   be- ""I'   *5"!   t^meV   "  othr,,wta''   is 

cluny  laces and all-overs for dnta low  the has relief representing Com-1'"" ''",   * * '"", '"W"8 °r UHM
 ""i,s 

tnmniings. ihe very newest (hings. at   modore   Jones   raising     the      liii/d Hl"mh  r-v-'"»« Times, 

W. A. Bowen'l.                    4 17 (ltd ltw  States  dag  for  the  first   time on 

  j American   warship.     It   reads: 
( allfiirniu Sunday  Schools. 8»8"8S8888S88888 

CHICO, Cal„ April 17.—With Sun- 8 
day school workers present from all I 

over the state, the forty-flnh annual 8 

convention of the California Sunday ,8 

school association assembled here to-j8 

day    for a  session    of  three    days. jS 

In   life   he   honored   the   flag 

In   death   tbe   flag   shall   honor 
him. 

Thi 

The Tiling. 
things girls 

astouii'i 

(.Iris 

cat 

Kilt 
may 

a   nil day of April.  1912. 

L. 0. CON. Ailinr. 
of  J.  J.   B.  Cox.  d. ti | u i 

JARVIS   &   BLOW.   Attorneys, 

ltd  StW, 

I. A Ml   SALE 

| KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 17.— 
Delegates appointed by the gover- 

nors of twelve states and by Ihe 

mayors of numerous cities responded 

IO the roll call at (he opening of (he 

I National Old Trail's convention in 

this city  today.    The purjiose of  the 

I convention, which will continue in 

session several days. Is (o formulatr- 

pani for the const ruction of an lin^ 

proved  highway across  I!IP  continent 
By virtue of an order of the Suiter- ioowing   sj   n«:ir   as   practicable   '!:• 

lor Court, made in a special profited1 ["W*   of   Ihe   Cumberland    Pike.   th« 

well, 

ing pandini therein, entitled Bailie J. 
Evans. Mamie F. Aibriiton. Lucy   C 

Boom's Lick road, the Santa F.   trail 
and   the   Sunset   route. 

Ami  move   (o wonder mosl   profound   '■ 
Th- student of their curious way;       !]711 on the 8. P. docket of said 

Baker el al. vs. John Kennedy, James I 

T. Kennedy el al. and being number W>XT   FOBGKT   ME   FOR   MII.I.IN- 

•ouii.l    ery.    My stock Is complete In ewry 

Icourl   house  door  in    Greenville on i you 

SSSSSSSSSS8S88888 
I     Secretary of the Navey .Meyer, pre- 

Lame shoulder Is nearly always due sided at   the dedication exercises  and 

lo   rheumatism   of   the   muscles   and!Hie   memo-'Oi   was   unveiled   by   Ad- 
qulckly   yields lo  the free appllcaton |infral   Dewey,      President   Tafl     ad- 

of Chamberlain's Liniment.   For sale'dressed the assemblage and pronounc- 

by all  dealers |H| a splendhl tribute to the valor and 

genius   and   patriot   and   (old   of   his 

They  gulp   such   messes     in     school;' wi" 0,1,r fo1' PuhllC sale before the|"n< 

days. 

Thai   grown-up   frown,   have   alway 

frowned, 

At   what   Kills eat! 

ami can serve you  for anything 

want in millinery.   \v. A   BOW. 

1  17 li'il Itu 

luna   I'riililbitliinlslM. daring deeds  on   the   high  sea.     The 

.Miiisniiiallows by the Jar-gel  brown- 
ed 

(Ii . lOCOlotei each day by the liound. 

Cakes  that   would  IUI  two good-sixed 

Momlav.   May  8th,  1912, at   12 o'clock *'n- 

m.. ihe following described tract    of! , ^^^ 

"Bounded on the north by   -he   old    ..   ;" "U C0M F,,R SALE- 

Plank road, adjoining the   ia,„is   ofLn°^6       
S",'"'U"! tm 8"'d' 

T. It. Moor,' and Other! and known as' 

thl III  Hardy home place, being thl 

DBS   MOINKS.   hi., April   17.—Many  exercises concluded   with   the  oration 
traps, 

lame conveyed 'o Mary i;. Hardy, b) 

E. 0. HcOowan and wife,   Feb.    iv 

1900 and  recorded In  Hook M g, Page 

acres, more or 

BE  SrilE  TO   SEE   MV   XEIV   LINE 

of   ladles'!   slippers,  In     nil   styles. 

W. A. Boweli. 4 17 iltd llw 

lliatl.i   to   llpen   Season, 

NBW   YORK.   April   17.—The   Inter- 

naiionai   League,  formerly   the  Bag- 
tern League, will begin Its race for 

the   championship   pennant   tomorrow 

wiih games in Baltimore, Providence, 

Newark, and Jersey City. The cham- 

pion  Rochester team la programmed 
as the opponent of Fred Lakes play- 

ers al Providence, while Baltimore 
Will have the Montreal team as its 

gUestl. Buffalo will play in Newark 
and Toronto In Jersey City.   The clubs 

appear to hi more evenly    matched 

this year Ulan las With all the mali- 
ngers  optimistic  about   their  chain 

delegates arc arriving in lies MoVnosiof tVday daliTa'red^by^fiiner., J"'  ' '*' ' fi""' "* '"" suo" wouii f"1 con"ln,n« 2 '"4 

<"r       •' "•|»»"»   "'uie  convention I Horace   Porter   of   New    York,     who   ,,      ""''' , ,    , , '     ' ,      , 
A hungry man ol i ) sound— rerun ol sale, cub, or I-:' cash   nd 

of  the   Prohibition   party,     The  con-1 While   United   BlfltM   ambassador   lo 

ventlon   will  name i sate ebalrman I France  found  the remains  of Com-i 
and   select   delegates   to   the   national  inodore Jones   In  an  ahoniloned  cem-L 

-.invention   which   Is   to   be   held   in .'.ery In   Paris and had them  brought! T 
Atlantic  City next  July. |,„   ,„,,,.   resting   place  ta   a   vault  of ,,|l|K   ^ 

 — 'the Chapel a  Hie lulled Stales Naval I 
III cases of rheuinastlsm relief from  Academy at   Annapolis. around. 

PllD   makes   sleep  and   rest   possible.!    The   I'nited   Slates     marine     .----» A,,(! 0l,,'n  >ollv' 

Such Hii.iKs g|l Is .at I 

'I), In candy ihopi  renown- 

pink     Ice     creams 

balance in 12 month! to bt   seen 
by unit tgnge on said land, 

This April itb, 1912. 

W.  P,  BVANS, 

C.iniinissloner. 
4 4  ltd Stw 

■ars. one ond ofti :i t» (. ears 
to  the stalk.    Good  for  |||  early    or 

late crops.   Very  white.   Bushel IS; 
1-2 bush, i ii :-,:    ,,,,( |100    SiIiij 

money  with  cr.|. r. 

If. K. POLLARD, 
11 w PMIIIBS, N. (. 

This  may  be obtained 

Chamberlain's Liniment, 
all  dealers. 

II.   S.   Hard   In   Speak   |n   Greemlllc. 

|    On   .Monday,   the   22nd,   lion.   II.   S. 

i Ward, of Washington, N. c. will da- 

I liver :it midday lu  the court house. 
|!  speech  In   support   of Chief Justice 

Clark's   Candidacy   for  the Senate. 

hand 
by applying furlnihed the musical features of the 

For sale by dedication program. Al the Conclusion 

'of Hie exercises a  vessel of Ihe niuy 

stationed In the Potomac opposite the 
UtUe fired a   regulation salute. 

expn nod amnxe 

II ST IIEIEIVEII  \  MtYSIIII'MEM 
or silks ami ribbons.    \v. A. Bow- 

'"■ 4 I" Hid ltw 

To  know   for  who   those   plnh  things 
pays'.' 

Well,   girls   love   pink   down     lo   Ibi 

ground 

link's what filiis eut! 

Am! often solid iweeti are downed, 

Witli    drinks    Hi      ■ , Ird  repast    Is 

crowned— 
I'm I. ll monad..    > herein e.ich lays 

IIMI'I.ETE   SIIMh   Of   WHITE   PI.L 

and  corduroys and any oilier: 
JAPAN   PKtS  OK  SIM I   BEA\S   IT 

J.  H.  and   J.  O.  Moye.     Price 11.60'whltl  goods   you 

liiv,1'"1 l"l:'1"'1' * " :"il 21 w found at  my store.     W.  A.   Bowen. 

4 17 litd  ltw 

orry of a ruby glme— 

quid! such as these are drowned 
The ■woeteal girls eiil! 

for the pennant.    The league will 
a  leaSM  of  ltd  games,  closing  Sept. I 
Ti.     Providence,   Montreal   ami   j,.,--|Vt\« V llll.l. VAU   POTATOES   IJfD 

ey live ohiaged  manigen since hist I    •UPS   for   sale  by   J    R.   and  J.  O.l 
Heasoii.      Fred   Lake   will   pilot.     thc.Moj 

Provide)  team.    Billy Lush, Ihe old 

Cleveland player and Yale coach, has 

charge of Montreal and Larry Schla- 

fly. former Washington  player, Is (he 

new manager of me Jersey uiy team.' 

4 11 old ltw 

SEED   l'EAM'TS-»IH(ilMA    BTX. 

DJhg, $1.(10 per bushel.    J   II. Cobb, 
R.  F.  D.  1. Greenville,  K,  C. 

Day 

Bit.   JOHN    F.   THKU'EN 
Veteriiinrj 

at   A.   M.   Allen's   Stable!. 

IJreeiivllle,   >'.  ('. 

Phone  81.     Night   Phone  289-1,. 

o  2.)   4iu   2lw i|   *   iiuorw 
Will  attend  calls  Day or  Night. 

No 

\HMIMSTIIATOirS   SOnCE. 

Having qualified  as administrator 
of John James, deceased, late of Pllt 

County,   North   Carolina,   this     Is   to 

notify     all   persons     having     claim! 

Il!l  'I state of the said dee, as- 

..I to exhibit them to the undersign- 

ed within u month! from thin date, 
or this notice will be pleaded  In  bar 

ol .my recovery • 

All  p. isons Indobti tl to ii ;.| , it ate 

will please make immediate payment. 
This  1'1st  day  of March,   1912, 

M. O.   MOYIC. 

F o. James t son.      Administrator, 
II    HI     IlllatW 

rondo ihrouiih Ihe 

Th™...^,"",'' lT,r,'•, F,n" A'*«» 

E. A. STR0UT FARM AGENCY 
N— York PhOjakbUi Boiton 

Pill»buryh 

wonder    when   tills   grow   long- 

gowned 

They have n keen se.,,.  like ., bound '       soTIIE  TO ( Itl IM TORN. 

th.r
1".they  ' "'   """'  """,ri"!    " IM    duly   lined  before    .he 

superior court clerk of lilt county as 
JO!   then,   I,  |S   that   I,,,,,!,  we  raise. V,,.,,,,,,,.   „,    „„.   ^ 
■well   hesrts-they   love  Ihe.,.  I'll  he   ,.„.„„„    „ as,„| 

I 

bound— 

These things gi.is oatl 

  '..   . . ..;:, ;.. Mui?< 

Of    Joseph    J. 

hereby 
given   to  all   persons. Indebted   to  the 

•Mate io make Immsdl  paymenl to 
"-.' .•nd''--tic"."i- '.»..i ;.|i persons hav- 

t. E.  IIE>TII\. igcnl 
Phnae •.'::i 

••III.EN. II I.E.  N.  I. 

i onway,  North   Carolina. 
I-:. A. .Snout Farm Agency: 

1  wilh to say thai I inn mor,  Hun. 

Mtlsned win, ti,.. firm i   purchased 

toll   winter  through  your  agent,   A. 

Denton, located al  On ■ mille   N 
a 

i thank you gentli men for tho 

courteous and bailness-llsi treat- 
ment   accorJed   me  by   yourself  and 
representative,  I  am, 

You"i very truly, 

J. F. FL'TRELL. 

_o 



i   »■ *Tf <Y-'—-r -*"-   ' ■ 

Former Greenville Bar JEFFERSON MEMORIAL DAY 

Member Honored 

The   friends   here  or   Mr    William 

:«5Z5Z52S£SeS2SZ5252SZ5Z5ZS?5ZS2S^EZSZ5Z5ZSZSZSZSZSZS2SZSZ5ZSZSZSZ5rj 

WITH OTHER EDITORS 

isesisis 

Paragraph L The Jackson Memor- 

ial Association, of Richmond. Virgin- 

ia, has asked that next Memorial lay, *iir'g»c?5?'^'^»^"r?'r?'?g?5?ir?.Sg5c?2-''B5B52Sg5Z5g5gSH5ZSHSZSii5gSg5?J.? 
the Tenth of May. be set apart in the 

The I'ndemood   Interests   and   oi-'.hJ-u y   in   Georgia   have     attempted 
F.   Harding, a   native of  Pitt   county 8cilTO,s of Ibt. «,,,,,, as .Jack80n Sta- (n Gporgia joined Fri(,ay  morn. ,rom   the   verv   omse,   of  tlu,r 

and   formerly   a   popular  member   of We   Monument   Day'   and   that   every (ng  jn  KaUeTing   abtoai  an   aiu,ged paigu. 

the Cr«-*nvii;e l.ar. »ill be pleased lo,fhlld in these schools be asked to con-1lntmi(,w „_,,_ Wllliam F. McConit,s It matches their recent assertion, 

learn of honors that have recently tribute ten cents for the erection of:^.^^. WiIw>n-g cam,,.iign manager ! through an anonymous circular, that 
been bestowed upon him in his new an appropriate equestrian statue of .Q 9hlch Mr M^ombs was erron. - QotrarsMC Wilson did not vote for 

hosae,     Mr.   Harding moved   to Char- "' Btonewafl   Jackson   at 
lotte   from   Greenville   sevral     years ttcfcinond,     In   furtherance     of    this 

ago   and   readily   won   for   himself   a »>ost laudable undertaking North Car- 

high place among the lawyers of that rolinians   are   requested   to   do   their 

city.    Last   a Hr. Harding was I '■■"   •■*   ™U»   a*  our   North  Car 

unanimously elected chairman of the I  their    part   in    winning; 

ously   credited  with  having  said th..:   ::..    n.mocratic   nominee  in   IMC 
hu would   bolt   the  Democratic   part>        It   is on  par  with their  claim   that 

A Champ Clark should be nominal, d   Mr.   I'nderwood is due credit  for the 

The   I In ■mslsntire  of  the  effort   to free sugar bill  in congress. 

foist   this canard upon the  public are      It pairs with ihelr noisy predictions 

worth   nothing   for   the   reason     that that   Governor   Wilson   would   fail   to 
JsTMJ    Cm 

The fact  Is 

heir campaign 

The    unwarranted     interview     ap-'as a colossal sham and they are con- 

| c: .finally  in a  New York pa- 'inuing it as a series of potty deceits. 

pel   00 the m mug Ol April the tenth. |    They have been unable to offer the 
real 

disavowed   baring     made   any     sum reason  wny  it   snouio   mng  away  its 
- '■■*  '"c  ni.-n.ory  of  on,-  »'-"•"•';,,,.,,,,„„.„;   M  Was  ascribed    to  Urn. rota  in the Baltimore convention  to 

vote   his   date   .-nire'.y   to the   prom..-  same and   tana   will   ever   be   fondly  )1:i T!lu|.fj.,_v afcriH.cr. his denial w   -  ■ candidate who has aw chance of be- 

The Bank of Greenville 

THE OLDEST BANK IN PITT COUNTY 

With its Resources of OVER 

One  Quarter of a   Million Dollars 
STASDS READY  TO SERl'E US OLD CUS- 

TOMERS. AXD INViTES NEW OXES. 

IWanocri n     oonunlttee    of*"" !lJ":'^ .ortaliied Jack-.(|i>v r(,lltv. ,; methods em- get   the  support  of  Kea 

Mecklenburg . ...in:y.    Mecklenburg kt.aoa'l  1 arj   I     aol ,        ..nri-Wilson     machine the national convention. 
the baaaa eeaaty in the - ■ •■■■■ #my Daacke? ol ]n Ihis and otlu,r „ . , .,,„,se ln,er,.s,s began tin 

and   the   hBBOrtaao* of   the   BO-j' racy,    every    Confederate 

sition   aaj   be   madllj I Feteraa  .,nd every other patriotic cit- 

Mr.   HardiBf   -  BS   .-   I :i ■■  *>orth Carolina is hereby urg-  ' 

of th. Mr. A H. Jaa< eontrlbarta the small sum  of. w-,.d„",f d",\..   Mr. McCoeaba prompt;.'' Democracy of  this stave one 

formerly of Hertford count>. who re- lea  cent!  tor  the    imrpoae of    U"»l4ltlTOWe4  having    made  any    aachlreaaoa  why  it  should  fling awa 

Ft. L.  "Dai'K. Pro. 

James L. Lillle.  Cathitr. 

pis^52S2S?SHSHS2SBSHS^S2SHSa^SScrSac5cScScSl^ZSZSi^aS5ZS2S2EH52S3!! 

5. 7". HOOKER. IVce-Pka* 

H. D. $atcn»)n.  AutCaihe 

tion of his campaign as candidate tor therlahed !'•>   all   who  admire and re- 

Corporation Commissioner for the long  '''re  the   mlHtar]   genius and   match- 
to   iui   eeil   Hun.   Franklin   Me-l'ss  exploits  of  Stonewall  Jackson. 

Neil!.   Not only is Mr. Harding .hair-,    Paragraph !.   While there are mag- 

H-ratic executive i am- i"'■'"' lent statues and nwaamenta erect- 

. bat he has been selected sa OM ■ : ■ ■' '■■ duBoiid to Darin, Lac Stuart 

published and a few hours later was ling nominated or elected and who 

current in Washington. Indeed. Ihi baa been put into the field solely for 

paper originally carried an editorial the purpose of serving the ends of 1 

r.oie. admitting thai the statement  In iKilitical  clique. 
question had no: i en made by Mr.| The jesting Pilate. ..<■ are told. 

UcComba.     Socb   wan   the  status   of asked   'What   is   truth?"   and  did   not 
■ iger for Mr. Justice's campaign.land other Confederate heroes. >ct iln-,',(. _„ilua,,01, ou Tfauradar when ihelpauaa for answer. The Interests be- 

which is batng waged strongly jonlj memorial there of Jackson is •' Washington press agents of the 1":.-; hind the rnd.rwood campaign in Geor 

I      US      •      '■■ ' Mr. Justice, in bronze bust m the Capitol square •»e|aerwooj   M-f.lr   instigated,   it     I   sa   have  not   even  conceived of such 
111        •    I    of  endowed  by nature i MU waa eraoad by admiring English- 

with   a   judicial   temperament,   strong 

and  •   '■ ■        character and fine le- 
gal   ": litiitie.    is   a\c.-ptioiiallv     well 

men.    No a.i Mjuate :-:atue of him has 

been erected  by  his own people,  for 

who;:;  he sacrificed his life.    Let  this 

bed  bj   ' b   ;  -■    tperieaeea to i •■ said, bat i"t North Car- 
Cll   It '        of   Corporation   Cora-  olinians.   young   and   old.   gladly   :  - 

.--.Mi.r.  barias  been  one  of  theUpond  lo  the appeal  of the  Jackson 

piooeera   In   the   morement   for   more [Memorial  Association  and aid  In  this 

-: -  rates for North Car-'god work. 

Dlin     and having served  for several |   Bend  all  remittaneea to Mr. J. W. 

traaa general connael for the NorthJHoTloway, Cashier First National Hank 

said,  by   Senator   Bankhead.  Mr.   Cn-la   nuestiou. 

derwoodw aunaaer,   sent   broadc it    Becardlau of the facts, regardless 

the   anfoended story, which waa r. el,,,,- ,iie  national situation  which ttaelf 

by Georglani Friday morning. leliminates  Mr.  Underwood  from  any 

This is I sample of the tactics nuv j chance  In   the  convention,  they  con- 

.: jrmplored  by   'he   DmSerwood  linue  their  effort  to  palm  off  upon 

to   h   IX   the  people  of  I ill the  people all  manner of deceptions. 

Carolina Retail Merchant's Associa- 

tion, the strongos- organization of 

business men in the state. 

With sueli fine qualities for the of- 

fice and with BO able a lawyer and 

i\;>. rl politician as Mr. Harding man- 
aging his campaign   Mr.  Jus i.-.■  may  In-tallatioii at Hie Y. IV. C. A.  I're>- 

ii. N.  C. 

Bf   order  of 

Major-Oencral J. s. Carr. 
H.   A.   London. 

Aiijuiant  General  and Chief of Staff 

well be eonfid-nt of BUCCi S8. 

Some lit-collection*   of 
Ajfock. 

ident. 

At the Training school Y. \V. C. A. 

servlcea on Sunday evening the new 

Mate Into rotlng for a puppet can- 

did ite. 

This fake interview, mark you. was 

Kanatehed and published after Mr. 

UcComba had emphatically dtaclaim- 

By their latest hoax in connection 

with the unwarranted McComhs in- 
terview, .the entire fabric of their 

campaign may be judged. 
Itut   the   Democrats   of     Ihis   state 

ed it and had declared:    1 am a atrlcl  will not be misled.   They have tneaa- 

party  man  and  shall, of course.  • n- jured the candidates.   They have found 

mlsttcally aupi<ort whomsoever the that of all the aspirants to the nom- 

Democratk   party   may  nominal- inaion  Mr.  I'nd.-rwood  is the  weak- 

Kor did the anti-Wilson organ Stop 

il printing the untrue statement af- 

ter it had been positively denied and 

disproved.    They   went   further    and 

LVIMII(Tiler ,    .   „        ,   '        ,, „     „ intimated that  Governor  Wilson V.im- 111       "      president,  iliss   Louie   Delle   Piuraan. 

est. that he is not even in the con- 

test, save in a few states of this 

Immediate territory and that In those 

he has been put forward by influences 

which   are   the   party's   worst      foes. 

Furniture 
Buying 
lime 

You'll want the 
home "fixed-up" I 
for the rest of the B 
year--now is the 
time to s ee our 

^^ display of 

Fine Furniture 
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums 

We can outfit the home best—cheapest—af- 
ford you the widest choice now.   Call today 

Taft & Vandyke 
risESHSaS25ZSHS23cS2S?S2SZ5i5?SHSajBSHSZS2ScSf5?i»lSJSaSZS7?M?S25M^ 

was   installed. 

;, l]    Pre*   Wright   made  a   talk  on  the 

self  shared   part     of  the    semi:::-tit  They   found   on   the  other  hand   that 

falsely   imputed   to  Mr.   McCombi        IWoodroW Wilson is the one ruly na- 
FARMVILLK.   N.     C.    April     ».—Il     ''''• "'■   »''?»'   OOM  a   talk  on  the,     ^^     p^,,^..   resort     to   .-ich'tional  leader,  the one  man  who  can 

first  met Charlie Aycock.   as  be  waa P*»M» Ol the vine and the branches..^.^    (he   (auge   mugt    indoo,i    .„.!,„,   nolmnalpd   ami   elected   and   they 

then   called,   in   the   spring  of   1875. HU main point was that nothing but ,,.,,..,,.,, realize   that   by   supporting   him   they 

ir     Jos.     H.     Foys success   can   come   when   we   attune|     ^  ...r.icular can.-. )!<•   was   jtfendinf ti.'.rd is  pan   ind can send to the White HOQM a fam- 
school   as  a  student   and   I   was  onel«"' ■!»•■ to the great purposes of "i-. ^ manv oUu,rs Khi(.h ,.,.   jn l(,y   of     their   own     peopie._Atlanta 

   •  I ■■ r* oil •.! t l>  . . 1. n  i .■     .».«- .^ 
of Mr. Foys assistants. Charlie was,God of the universe, 

a reliable, studious and conscientious! Miss Minnie Best Dail. the retiring 
boy of fifteen. He was ambitious president reviewed the years work 

even then and his preceptor encour-:Def0I"e turning over the office Jo the 

aged him. complimented him and did "•'" president. Miss Pittman accept- 

much to Inspire the boy to try to b--|ed ,he otBce ani1 mentioned a few- 
great, jthlngs the association  proposed to do 

I  have seldom seen  a     more  con- during next >""" 
scientious lad or one who had clear-1    The  8Pecial   musi<'   »as   P"«i<-ulai- 

er conceptions  of what   was right or '-   gooi      M,88,,»   Ar!''""  Jovuer "n'1 

one  who was readier to do his duty |Marguerlte Uavia """* »*-autifully two 
duets.   A eextette, composed of Misses 

Branch,  iirooks.  it. Lancheatar,    M. 

Davis.   Armstrong   and   M.   Cox  sang 
very  sweetly. 

as he saw it. He was no bully but 

he w-us brave. He was uniformly 

polite to the other boys and the girls 

and very respectful and obedient to 

liis teachers. It was very evident to 

all that he was a son of pious and 

ihrify people. 

All the school expected Charlie to 

make his mark in North Carolina. 

From this lime to the second cam- 

paign of Grover Cleveland I never 

saw him. The first speech that 1 

heard him nuke was in the court 
house in Greenville In September of 

that year. Marion Butler was ad- 

vertised to speak and the executive 

committee sent Aycock to debate with 

him.     It so happened that Judge For- 

cbea and Spencer    Blackburn    were 

scheduled to speak in Greenville up- 

on this day also. The court house 

was parked nearly hall of the aud- 

ience standing. Judge Forches led 

with nearly an hour's speech, which 

all   acknowledged   was   superior     to 

what ills appearance Indicated.   Then 

Butler spoke for an hour, Aycock 
followed Butler in one of his most 

impassioned speeches. it was evi- 

dent that the majority of the crowd 

wai   With   Aycock.     He   received   so 

T. IV. C. A.  Play. 

"The Elopement of Hllen" will be 

given by the Young Woman's Chris- 

tian Association of East Carolina 
evening, April ti, for the purpose 

Teachers Training School on Monday 

of raising money to send delegates 

to the Association conference at Ashe- 

vilb-. The del-gates each year have 

received great inspiration from these 
in-- ings and have brought back ideas 

and enthusiasm that, not only the 
association, but the s« hool also car. 

not   afford  to do  without. 
The play is being coached by Miss 

Mutfly. who coached "She Stoops to 

Conquer." and managed by the ad- 

visory   hoard   from   ti.e   faculty. 

It is a clean, amusing farce that 
will furnish an evening's entertain- 

ment 

and delivered his celebrated educa- 

tional speech, which speech was the 

OM-asion of the early establishment 

of our very excellent graded school. 

much   applause   thai   he   had   to   beg No   other   man   could   have     exerted 

the people not  to applaud so long and 

R> olfeii a-- tiie time taken up by ap- 

he   could   not   have   done   II   hud   ha 

•UCh an influence over the people and 

planae neceiaarlly  cut   off some oflno1 '"'" W>wnor. 
speech.    I   doubt  whether Aycock,     '   ""   el'"1   "la'   n"   "',B   governor 

ever   made  a   more  effective    speech 

than   he   made   ih.it   day.     Blackburn 

followed in a flowery speech weii de- 

livered, Not a dozen men had left 
the house during the four hours of 

oratory. The partisans of each were 

pleased with their man. I did not 
gee then how any one on his side 

soiild havo excelled Aycock. He plead 
with the people to remain steadfast 

nnd fight out their differences in the 

Democratic party which party he 

truly believed embodied ail the good- 

ness   and   wisdom   in   the  state. 

Aycock was a man. therefore, he 
made mistakes, although this may not 

be the time lo point them out on ac- 

count of the sorrow we all share in 

bis departure, ills crowning glory 

and his enduring fame is that he la- 

bored   Incessantly   and   In   a  measure 
effectively/ for the cause of education 

—education of all tho people, rich 

and   poor, white and  biaoh. 

At the earnest request of n few 

of the citizens of Furmville while he 

was   governor   he  came   to   Fannvllle 

and v.-ry glad that he followed the nat- 

ural bent of his mind and obeyed 

the call of the vision that he saw- 

arid I hope the school children of 

the county will contribute liberally to 

the erection of a splendid monument 
to commemorate his devotion to the 

welfare  of  the  children. 
A.   J.   MOVE. 

reati   back  of  the   Underwood  can-'Journal. 

WELL DE8EBTED. 
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The Praise That (limes From  Thank- 
ful      l.rci  lllille      Pee pie. 

One  kidney  remedy never  fa.is. 

Greenville people rely upon  it. 

That remedy is Uoan'a Kidney Pills. 

Greenville testimony proves It al- 

ways reliable. 

Mrs. Joseph Forties 1110 S Wash- 

ington St.. Greenville. N. C. Bay*: "I 
have taken Doan's Kidney Pills with 

the most satisfactory results and I 

know that hey are a good kidney 

medicine. About a year ago I was 

troubled my symp'ons of kidney com- 

plaint. I suffered from dull, nagging 

backache and I also bad headaches 

and pains through my kidneys. Diz- 

zy spells annoyed me and I noticed jj j: 

that kidney secretions were unnat- 

ural. Doan's Kidney Pills, procured 

from the John L. Wootrn Drug Co- 
brought me prompt relief and a short 

ttiiie- ago 1 again used them, they 
acted .-.s effectively as before. 1 know- 

thai Ihis preparation lives up to the 

claims made for it." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 

New York, sole agents for the United 

States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 

take no other. 
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.Magazines        Magazines        Magazines 

Magazines        Maeazincs       Magazines 

II Hearst's Magazine 
EE Good Housekeeping 
i a Cosmopolitan 

9 9 

Best Writers 
Best Illustrators 

Et;<;s FOR HATdiix; 

I am selling line Illuck Minorca 

■ ■ml Whit? Leghorn Egg- at tl.OO per 

setting of 15. Some of the finest 

i-inl. of the State In my breeding 

pens. Winners at Kalelgh, Greens- 
boro and I.ineiilnii.il fairs. Great 

layers. 

J.   J. JENKINS,  (ireenillle,  .f.  C. 

GARDE*   PEAS.  LIMV     \>»  SNAP 

beans, cabbage, collards, turnip 

seed. Bftriy or late corn, also a good 

assortment of water melon and can- 

telope. or most any kind of seed de- 

sired, by weight or measure. F. V. 

Johnston. 4  12 2td ltw 

i 1 OVER 150 MAGAZINES 
If LISTED. CLUBS MADE 
!j UP WITH ANY 2.3,4 

or 5 WITH A SAYING IN 
H PRICE OF FROM 25 TO 
11 50 PERCENT. 

— 'a 

e | 
EG    X 

B   Eg 
u   ti 

2. 2, 
5" 5' 

n   - 
N    u 

J. A. LORENTE. 
Phone 56    Greenville 

Magazines Magazines Magazines 

Magazines Magazines Magazines 
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It  Look* Like a Crime. 

t 08eparate a boy from u box of Huck- 

len's Arnica Salve. Ills pimples, bolls, 

demand it and Its quick relief for 

scratches, knocks, sprains and bruises 

burns, scalds or cuts in his right. 

Keep it handy for boys, also girls. 

Heals everything deniable and does 

it quick. Uneyualed for pllea. Only 

25 cents   at  all druggists. 

B THE   BEST   AND   STRONGEST   LINE   OF 

MILLINERY 
EVER SHOWN  IN GREENVILLE can  be found at 

W. A. BOWEN'S 
New and complete stock of Ladies'   Coat Suits just arrived, 

the latest and best styles. 

New goods arriving every day, and in ten days out stock will 
be complete in every line. 

W. A. BOWEN 

Selecting 

Piano 
is of the utmost importance and re- 
quires both skill and judgment in order to 
be aure that Good tone and action are 
united with Wearing Quality. 

, We offer j'ou the benefit of our ex- 
perience and assure you that you may de- 
pend on our judgment, courteous treat- 
ment aike to purchasers or inquirers. 

SAM WHITE PIANO CO. 
■■Hi aWWgWWPM*M»PW'.JiMKwrwwg ■* airo uajrm > »na*v»"mm^ 

G. M. MOORING & SON 
General   Merchandise 

Buyera of cotton and country produce. We now occupy the former 

Central Mercantile Co. atore and will bo glad to have our friends call 

on ua. 

NEW STYLES FOR YOUNG MEN! 
WE believe that the New Spring Styles we are showing will exactly hit   the 

fancy of the average live young man.     New  Styles,   New Lines,   New Patterns 
New  Furnishings too—selected from   New from the Great Fashion-Centers, Designed and Tailored with a Master's Skill. 

York's best offerings.    Big Values at Little Prices; Come in and See. 

THE KING CLOTHIER      FRANK WILSON,      THE KING CLOTHIER 

r»» --.-wss.1  *" ^_ 

SALISBURY 
MEETINC 

CLOSES 

Creat Enthusiasm Reigns at (los- 

ing ol Sessions ol the Baraa 

Philatheas 

CHARLOTTE GETS NLXT 

HIMMCE FOR ROOSEVELT 

SALISBURY. April 15.—Thi stale 

convention of the North Carolsa Ba- 

raca and Philatliea closed is ses- 

sion here tonight amid scenes i »nd 

enthusiasm on the pan of 750 lelega- 

tes present. 

The Baracas had 325 delegate from 

95 towns, with 150 classes, icludlng 
9 denominations. The 425 Hhlatheas 

represented 100 towns, 175 closes and 

9 denominations. 
The State officers for the Baracas 

elected tonight were: Presideit. J. D. 

Berry, of Raleigh; first vice-iresldent 

C. W. Ttllett. of Charlotte; second 

vice-president. G. T. Stepheison. of 

\Vin8ton-Salem: third vice-iresident. 

E. J. Srhants o fDurham; foirth vice- 

president. K. C Greene of .sheville; 

secretary and Treasurer. YV. M. ConiBs 

o* Greensboro. 
The Philathea state offices were: 

President. Miss Halle I.von )f Oxford; 

first vice-president. Miss Kathleen 
Ware of AshevUlo: second vice-presi- 

dent. Miss Winona Mamey if Clayton; 

recording secretary, Miss Rith Porter 

of Charlote. 
Miss Flossie P-yrd of Asb'vllle, waa 

elected general secretary o* both the 

Baraca  and   Philathea  orgaaiiations. 

Chrlote and New Bern cadi present- 

ed ernest Invitations for tie conven- 

tion next year. The mattir was left 

to tha executive committee .vhich de- 

cided  in  favor of  Chariotti. 
The closing address was by Dr. W. 

L. Poteat of Wake Forest. 

ISTMESTISG STOKI TRIAL. 

Wonaa  to be Tried  for the  Murder 
»t  Her   Hatbaaa. 

CHKAGO. in. Apm 13-Th. case DELEGATES INSTRUCTED FOR HII 
of Mrs. Jane Quinn. which Is sched- 

uled to be called for trial at the Cook 

county criminal court, Monday, Is 

attracting more than ordinary In- 

terest owing to th many peculiar fea- 

tures Il presents. Mrs. Quinn is 

charged witn the murder ol her third 

husband. John M. Quinn. who was 

killed by a pistol shot w'lile in bed 

ou the morning of November 2, UU. 

Since the arrest on suspicion of Mrs. 

Quinn. a 6hort time after the death 

of her husband, the authorities have 

collected a great mass of evidence 

concerning not only ibe present case 

against the woman but the whole past 

history of the accused, which contaias 

many points of sinister  aspect. 

John   at   Quinn  was   a street  rail- 

way   employe   in   Kalainatoo,   Mich.. 

AWOBHMIITS 

RIMISKVtl.T SIPPOKTEHS (ONSTI- 

TI'TKD   AT   LEAST  »i   PtK 

On  OK  <ONYLN- 
TlOJi 

Bl'KLlNGTON. April 15—The Re- 

publican convention for Alamance 

county was held at Graham. Saturday. 

April 13. at 2 o'clock and the dele- 

gates elected to the state and congres- 

soinal conventions were Instructed 

for Theodore Roosevelt. 
The Roosevelt supporters constitut- 

ed at least M per COD> of the louven- 

tion and the resolut ii instructing 

lha delegates to cast their votes for 

an instructed delegalon of he naion- 

al conventionwas greatly applauded 

and   passed   without   dissenting   vote. 

For KecNter of Deeds. 

1 hereby announce myself a candi- 

date  for   Register  of  Deeds    of   Pitt 
county,  subject  to the  approval  and 

action of the  Democratic party. 

3 27 tfd&w R. L LITTLE. 

For Register of Deed*. 

I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for the office of Register of 

Deeds of Hilt county, subject to the 
action and approval of the Democrat- 

ic primary. I wish to thank my 
friends for the support given four 

years ago and earnestly ask for same 

In the coming primary. 
BRASCOE   BELL. 

J  29 1  m  d&w 

wheu he met and shortly aficr mar- After the regular business of the con- 
ried the woman now charged with his, vention was ransacted, Erwin Holt, 

murder. Her former, second. hus-^0f Burlington, was called onf or a 

band. Warren Thorpe, a wealthy farm- sperh  and  for  fifteen or twenty min- 

er near J.iekson. Mich., according to 

her statement, had committed suicide 

by shooting himself in June. 1903. 

After her mariage to Quinn she kept 

a   boarding   house   in   Kalamiiroo   for 

utos he enteroiln^d the convention 

wih a most instructive alk in support 
of hnie candidacy of Mr. Roosevelt. 

In the course of his remarks lie said 

that  Mr.  Roosevelt is in a    class    by 

Blood Was Wrong 
AH women, who suffer from the aches and pains. *■ 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on th« womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curatrv* 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine. 

4% TAKE 

CARDUI The 
WomansTonic 

For KeeHer of Deed*. 
1 desire lo •nooonce that I will be 

a candidate for Register of Deeds be- 

fore ihe Democratic primary or con- 

v-mioii which ever mr.y be called for 

the county of Pitt. I shall b- |Tste- 

ful and appreciate tae support of my 
trlepdl and citizens of the county of 

Pitt. 
J. J.  HARRINGTON. 

4  13  fd 

a while, but soon she removed with [himself, not only politically, but also 
her husband to Chicago, where they physically, moraly and spiritually and 

located in the Kensington district onihe said that he believed that an emi- 

Souih    Michigan   avenue,   near   110th nent divine in Baltimore     was    right 

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C, she 
ItyS: " I was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back- 
ache, and was very weak. 1 tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. 1 used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the best health I have ever been. I csn never prais* 
Cardui enough."   It is the best tonic, for women. 

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui. 
Write to: Udits" AdrMorr Drot. Qutunoofi Medicine Co.. Chuttaoof*. Teas, 

lor ftVBW lmtniition. and64-p«febook. " Home Treitmenl lor Worn, n." tent Ires. !■ 

Ill ml      On   the   morning   of 

death  Mrs. Uuinu reported to  the po- said  that 
Uoe that ne had been robbed and kill- 

ed  by  a burglar,  with  whom  she al- 

leged   to   have   had  an  encounter. 

Detectives visited and searched the 

house shortly after the murder and 

found hidden behind the bath tub 

and wrapped in a piece of cotton 

cloth a revolver with one empty and 

several   loaded  shelia.   the  calibre  of 

(Juinn's when   Introducing   Mr.   Roosevelt,    he 

Mr.  Roosevelt  was the gift 
of God.      Mr. Holt's speech was very 

heartily  applauded and the sentiment 

for Mr. Roosevelt in this county seems 

to be Increasing win the days. 

(.rand Met line of Red Men. 

The tribes' of the fourth district  arc 

quested to attend the meeting to be 
Friday. which  corresponded   with  the size of '"Id   in   G.onwlle    on  next 

bullet   found   in   Quinn's     breat. April 19th.    There will be a  meeting 

was ascertained that   .he   revolver|i«  the  lodge  room at 2:30 p.  in.     It 

of  J.   W,  Miller, a "-''' '■"' •'' lllls "'r^"nB  "'■"  the reg- 
the   Quinns.'uh'r business will be atended to.    At 

night,  about  7:30 or 8 o'clock, there 
will be a meeting in the court housejatclon  Ol   the 

where   speeches  will   be  made    by 4 

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS. 

Dear Friend: I wish to say to you 

that I am a candidate this year for 
the nomination for the office of Reg- 

ister of Deeds of Pitt County, at the 

primary to be held by the Democrats 

of the county later on. and most ear- 
nestly ask that you attend this pii- 

mary and give me your support and 

influence for said office, which I will 

highly appreciate. And in advance, 

let me extend n:y thanks to you for 

anything you may do for me. 
Yours very truly. 

April 3. 1912 J. B. (Don) Little. 

DsttjMM  Time. 

Editor   Reflector: 

On Easter Monday ihe Members of 

the Tar Heel club eniertaiied a num- 

ber of their friends with a delight I"ul 

sail down the Neuse river. 

The party left home a: an early 

hour for an eight mile drive to Grlf- 

(on where the launch wai anchored. 

Here the thoughtful hosts had every- 

thing provided for the comfort and 

pleasure of the guests, -euving the 
wharf at ten thirty o'clock the merry 

party sailed about twenty miles down 

the river, landing at Maple Cypress, 

an Ideal spot for the charming picnic 

that followed. 

Here the kodak was much In evi- 

dence and those fortunate enough lo 

be present will treasure these snap- 

shots as souvenirs ot a happy day 

long to be remembered. The return 

trip by twilight was a fitting climax 

to the holiday which was one round 

of   pleasure  from   beginning  to  end. 

Those attending were as follows: 

Miss Lucy Turnnge with Mr. Elmer 

Gardner. Miss Corday Olive of Greens- 

boro with Mr. White. Miss Marguartte 

Gaddy with Mr. R. L. Turnage. Miss 

Annie Edwards with Mr. R. 1). Hol- 

lowell. Miss Rosamond Bland with 

Mr. H. T. West. Miss Harper with 

Mr. Taylor, Miss Beulah Mumford 

with Mr. Elmer Worthlngton. Miss 

Gussle Lawrence with Mr. M. Phil- 

lips. Miss Lee Nichols wilh Mr. Jas- 
per Gardner. Miss Etta Powell with 

Mr. S. F. Noble, Miss Jimiiiie Davis 

wilh Prof. H. I.. Koontz. Miss Lucy 
Wilkinson with Mr. E. L. Turnage. 

Miss Pierce with Mr. \V. A. Quinerly. 

th 

It 
was the property 

roomer in the house of 

Miller testified during the Inquest that j 
day or so before Ihe murder he 

missed the revolver which lie always 
kept ill his bereau drawer. Be SDOke Qreal Sachem Lea, y. Great Prophet 

to Mrs. Quinn about it and she re- W. L. Stamey. Great Jr. S.. R. C. 

quested him not to say anything about Flanagan and other members of the 

It   to   her   husband.     She   offered   to,Great  Counsel. 

pay him for ihe revolver, in case it Tills meeting promises to be one of 

should not be found again. Mrs. the best meetings as yet. The tribes 

Quinn was arrested on suspicion and|are  requested  to  bring   costuin 

fat Register of Heeds. 

I hereby announce mysflf a candi- 

date  for  Register  of  Deeds   of  Pitt 

county,   sub]* ■'  to  tha approval and 

Democratic party. 
.1. C, QA8KIX& 

D. 

after the coroner's jury had given:a (treat parade after th 

a formal verdict charging her with sion. 

having shot her husband, she was 

taken to the Hyde Park police sta- 
tion. Later she waa Indicted by 

the grand Jury nnd her case set for 

next   Monday. 

for 

night   ses- 

A.   WIXDHAM. 

District C of R. 

Ed  Slaughter   l»le*. 

ASH BV1 l.i. E—News   has   reached 

Asheville that Ed Slaughter, who was 

wounded "' Andrews Wednesday In 

a  pisiol duel  with  John  Porter, died 

yesterday about 1 o'clock, a wound 

whcili he received in the Chest prov- 

ing fatal. Porter who was shot In 

both hands is sail not to be in dan- 

ger. 

Greenville Man   Leads. 
That several of our young men were 

fleeced by one  of  the slick ducks at 

Th   history  of  Mrs.   Quinn,   as   as- Gri.,,nvilk, mcn ,,.„,! aIld |t gives The 
It is gratifying when Greenville and one of the side shows here    Monday 

certained by the efforts of the po- 

lice and as it Will be presented at 

the trial, was replete with tragedy. 

Mrs. Quinn was formerly Jennie Tay- 

lor and it is believed waa born in 
London. Ont.. She was a handsome 

and unusuallly attractive girl and 

had many suitors. She entered up- 
on her first recorded matrimonial ven- 

ture on October 23. 1SS3. when she 

married John DcDonnhL a wealthy 

realdtftl of London, On". After a 

few years McDonald and his wife re- 

moved to Jackson. Mich., where a 

daughter. Pearl McDonald, was born 

to them. While living in Jackson. 

Mrs. McDonald frequently visited her 

sister. Mrs. Alice Sparks, who was 

house keeper for Warren Thorpe, a 

wealthy farmer near Jackson. She 

met Thorpe, who beenme quite 

cinated by the handsome Mrs. 

Donald. 

I'seful Farm Implement. 

On Saturday Mr. J. A. Gardner bad 

an exhibition here a working model 

of a combined cotton seed crusher 

nnd distributor and fertilizer distri- 

butor which he invented and has had 

patented. Many farmers examined It 

and pronounced it a most useful and 

time saving farm Implement. Mr 

Gardner says he will have as man) 
of them as possible manufactured 

this year and be ready to put them 

on the market next season. We are 

glad to see Pitt count lane rank as 

Inventors and hope Mr. Gardner will 

reap  a  fortune. 

Reflector pleasuif.- to note these 

things. Mr. H. Dentley Harriss Is 

the manager for the Greenville dis- 
trict of the Mutual Life Insurance 

Company of New York. A record of 

agents is kept each month and an 

honor roll of the ten ranking highest 

sent out. Of the ten in North Caro- 

lina for the month of March Mr. Har- 

riss' name headed the list, more new 
business being credited to him than 

any other. Bentley knows how when 

It comes to  life  insurance. 

shows one of the many    evil    effects  \V,.[,stei-'s   Weekly. 

Il   Islinga  to the  People. 

The senatorship belongs to the 

people and Mr. Kitchin s. ems to for-' 

get this fact. Il is unnecessary for 

him to assail the political integrity 
Of Mr. Simmons, the incumbent, if 

his own record is such as to commend 

nself in the people as a reason for 
giiing him the office. Mr. Simmons'! 

term Will expire Karch 4, WU and 

his   ease   is   with   the   voters.     Could! 

Mr Kitchin eatabllah from the records 

that Mr. Simmons has been unfaith-j 

fUli it would not prove thai Mr. Kii-, 
.Mil possesses the necessary qualifi- 

cations. In a competitive examina- 

tion all the candldtei must go through 

the test. Mr. Kitchin asked for and 

was given the governorship 'hat he 

might do things to the trusts. How 

■lands the record with him? If he 
has fallen down with a little power. 

What would he do with grealer pow- 

er? And if the people should deem 

a change desirable, what quallflCS- 

tions does he |»sses8 superior to those 

of  former Governor  Aycock or Chief 

Justice   Clark 1     what   constructive 

legislation does he propose? Whai 

constructive legislation did lie pro- 

pose during the twelve years he was' 
a Representative in Congress? These| 

are practical questions the voters will | 

take their rime to deliberate upon ( 

before   making     up   their     verdict.— 

Stops 
Lameness 

Sloan's Liniment is a relia- 

ble remedy for any kind of 

horse lameness. Will kill the 
growth of spavin, curb or splint, 

absorb enlargements, and is 

excellent for sweeny, ri?tula 

and thrush. 
Here's Proof. 

•■I jfM J ClOOT*! I-inimcnt on a mu> lor 
'fain   UmtrivM." J'nl iiiicd  her.    I  am 
r.vc WWHWI n !• "'c "I )  't Knlmenti 
Live •- i-,:li< n«.rc ul  .t  i 
remedy (ur i>^t»." B*lLV SURMV. 

l Mtadjr. Ky. 
"Skhia'a I Inlmnt 11 thi ^<>! ■ ■   •   ' 

Live nottvad ftn Urga that Mil ofl * 
L-.n>«  wilh ii.   I  bmvt klHad a quaiur 
crwk on a mre ttui WMirttfull? Md.   I 

... heated > ■•>■ *   i nccsl ■ "- IniM 
|   tM'.    i in-1 hull A   |n  • i hid oi. a 
Bur* (hat coald hardly wk."        . m 

A;.:HUNV O. IIIVUH, Oakland, Pa., 
Ri wu No. I. 

SLOANS 
LINIMENT 
is good for 

•'My hot* hid 
•i P''l >'*»> 

all  farm stock. 

brio- 
li.i^ cV'lcr.1 thrte days 
ir linim.nl. \\!.:.' I Ml 

....vi^-fl to" Irv' 1 n.-v. uii-d it BOW lor 
lint. .Uvs and ml 1">« '" "i"\?«! »'«'l. 
line hot BM >*'"'« 1 «>•• IM ll'imi.r.l, 
bullljvtn.l-x.inyiir.ee. 

\. ). MCCASTHT, lda\i..e, Ind. 

that the circus has on a town and a 
community. The allurements and 

temptations usually held out by the 

circus gang are so inviting that there 

is some one always ready to "bite", 

and get  "bit." 

Delaware  Hfimbllcan». 

DOVKR,   Del.,   April   16—Pela 

Republicans assembled  here 

convention   today   to   select   six 

gates  to the Chicago convenion. 

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury 
aa mercury will surely destroy the senH 
ot   smell   and   completely   ooranae   Die 
whole   system   when   entering   "   tliroturh 
the mui'nuB surfaces. Such articles inouW 

fas-1 never   be   used   except    on    mvncrlptln .' 
..     'from reputable physicians, us the .linen.- 
Mc-lthey  will do Is  ten  fold   lo  Ihe nul   v. a 

can   possibly   derive   from   Hum.     II .1  s 
Catarrh   Cure,   manufactured   by , F.   J. 

iChenvv &  Co..  Toledo.  O.,   contains  no 
I mercury,   nnd   Is Inkcn   Internally,  it.-ting 
idlreetlv upon  Iho Mood nnd  mucous   siir- 
I faces   of   the   vstoiri.     In   buylnc   Mall s 
Tntarrh  Cur.-  In-  sore you  g--t the getiu- 

, Inc.    It Is t.-lhen   Inti-rnnllv   nnd   made  In 
state ! Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.   T.s- 
.   ,     1 llmonlals  free. 

1    Sold by Druggists.   Price 75c per bottle. 
T»ke Ball's Family FUla for coDntlpaUoa. 

So Tired 
It may be from overwork, but 

the chances are its from an In- 

active LIVER. -—s». 

With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 

without fatigue- 

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity. 

!t can be kept In health!ulactior 

by, and only by 

Tutt'sPills 

i.ieeii.ille Virlorloii-. 

Tiie Hoy Scouts ball team went to 

Wlnterville Monday afternoon to piny 

a game with tha team of Wlnterville 

High School. The score was 6 to 2 

in favor oi Greenville. 

FLOWERS 
When you want the beat, rerueinbci 

we are at jour services. 
Choice    Bones,    Carnation*,    Tallin 

Violets and Wedding Outfits In 

the Latest Stiles, 

Floral offerings artistically arraugcc 

at short  notice. 

l.LO'Quinn & Co. 
BALEKiH. R. 0. 

I>. J.  WHICIIAHP, Jit, 

Agent    for   Greenville   and    Vicinity 

BBS   HIM, OB TKLKl'UOSE 

MM UK It  ::n. 

noan'i Book on Hones, 
Cattle, Hogi and Poultry 

soatfrae.  Address 

Dr. Earl S. Sloan 
Boaton. Mat*. 

National   Veaileiii)   si  Science.     ! 

WASHINGTON,   1>.   C.  April   16.— 

With a godly representation    of Its 
membership n attendance, the annual 

meeting ol the National Academy of 
Science, which is hissed as one of 

the  most   famous   scientific   bodies   in 

ihe world, opened at the National 

I Museum here today. It will continue 

until Thursday. Business meetings 

and afternoon public sessions for the 

I reading ol aoientlBc papers will take 

ee each day. 

Almost a Miracle. 

One of them ost startling changes 

ever seen iu any man, nccordiug to 

W. B. Holscaw, Clarendon, Tex., was 

effected years ago In his brother. 

"He had such a dreadful cough," ho 

writes, "that all of our family thought 

he was going Into the consumption, 

but he begun to use Dr. King's New 

Discovery and was completely cured 

by ten bottles. Now he is sound and 

well and weighs 218 pounds. For 

many years our family has used .his 

wonderful remedy for coughs and 
colds with excellent d,-salts " It's 

quick, safe and reliable and guaran- 

teed. Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial 

bottle free at all druggiBts. 

' •»•» , 
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Capital As the time approaches for the nom- 
ination of state officers, it is natural 
that all of our people should be con- 
sidering the most competent and (•„ 
available man fjr each posiion. The 
office of secretary of slate is one of J 
great Importance. The Democratic 
party has always so considered it. I 
They   have   done  so   to  such   an   ex- 

K. claim The Swamp Land 

Koosrtrt Mai go From Green-.- 
l.i.rii. Where He I- to S|»eak Next 
Moii.lut, l>i the Slate Capital In 
Bettor   Political   Speech. 

KA1.K10H,   April     17.—Col.     Theo- 
elt. who is billed to speak 

French Foreign Legion a Unique 
Military Body. 

CRIMINALS  FILL  ITS  RANKS 

Tke Case Against Beark 
One may readily sympathize with 

the anxiety of the people of Alken Th* National Drainage Congress, 
that the mystery of the attack onlwhlch open8 »■*•"•» <" New Or- 
Mrs. Fredrick O. Beach some'leaMl l" of in",re8t to the entire 

months ago be cleared up. That a countr*' and practically, to Georgia 
woman    of    wealth    and    cultivation  and "le Sou,h' for  " "> ,arll"'r8 und 

spending the winter in Aiken was 
brutally and muderously attacked 
and   no   adequate   explanation  of  the 

the property holders of this section 
who will be most directly benefllted 
when  the Congress achieves  its   pur- 

It  Gathers  Rtcruit*   From  th*  Socia' 
tent that when they have a thorough- dole Rooseve... -..« .» -..»- •"■"■"-•      Outcasts of All Grids* of All Oth*r 
ly competent   man   in   the  position, it U. Greensboro next  Monday. Will   ike-;    Counlri„_|ron  Di,ei lin. ,nd  Bru. 
has  rarely  aver  been   the  oaae   that D   *»eak   i"   RaH««*   and   charlotte.   tal Puniilim,nti. s»'x ">•< ">* reputakm as an orderly 
thev   have   .hanged   him      This   hat Inter   in   the   week.     Mr. /eh   Vance [community do not suffer.   The claim 
really bee. I principle iritb -he Dem- Watoer of Lexington, who  Is in Ral-      The     French     Foreign     Legion,    to ,,   ,„..   Bead*, that   Mrs.  Beach  was 

ocratic party.   So tiv . I     son,  the colonel  a  congra.u.u- j£****» % °n j££  m,       ^ Ci"lel '° "'" """' ** ""d su" "» ' 

Prinze. UK„ from   m   IK* . »ry  : J ,,,::   and    expressed   the \ZT£m?£Sm £»2E«. VZ *» "f^ "T" IV, ""'  ,' 
spaci    ■    Ighty-threa yean, only three hop* thai b< would speak here.   Col-^  ,H,w|v co,K|m,r,.d cok,ny of A|. .to be accepted by tin- public unless it 
Incumbent*  occupied   the  Office.     I'n- Onel   Roosevelt   replied   that   be   ex-   g,.rl.,    -,-,„, officer* are French officers.   u,il'   accompanied     by   corroborative 

-   retarlei of state P* ted <» be in 'he state next Hon-, 0f course, but the muks are made up clrcunuMancee,   The southern negroes 
...       | .gardleea of day   and   Mr      Walset   will     arrange  of outcast* of all social  ratiks of all ■have a great deal to answer for doubt- 

,„.;.. p;ll ,   the three dates for  him.    The date at I other countries.   It la understood that i lean bat they do not slash women with 
war   they have been retained In this Greensboro ll already   assured    and' recruits   are   simply   Making   refuge knives without some motive or othre 
Office until removed by death or party |Mr. Walser axpeeta to have the col-l^ and no moUve for i       ttact on Mrs. 

eba 

l' 

act offered seemed a rellection on the 
thesatet] ot the sity as a place of re-1 Sca,lerc'1 lhrou«h ,np So,llh- and 

sodeme and it is of peculiar concern lm 0""*r *"""'" of ,nc lnio" as we"' 
to a  popular   and   famous  winter  re- arc ln"llons of •*•■ of land now prac- 

ffieeun.il removed by death or party Mr. Walaer expects to have the col- »™» — ZT.ZSmmSt^m "^ "° l"°"VC ror Bn  ""•'*'' "" *** 
re,     -           k. ledge and ex- onel speak .1  Raleigh  and Charlotte 2?Ai«b.Md iTSwS. pteedT*. ■"* w,,h a k,,if'' bv ■ negro at ner 

!    them   more   vaiu- Friends   of   the   colonel     In   Raleigh for,.rr.i;it of the tight.                                'front gale has ben suggested that we 
l.l ■ to all thi   Interests ot the state, were  Jubilant   today  over   the  pros- •>-,,„  forelirn  Legion  exists  but  to [have heard of . abl   to all the Interests of th 

1       Dei irtment   of  State    is  the 

were   jubilant   today   over   the 
peet  of hearing him. 

Should     Colonel     Roosevelt 

The   Foreign   Legion   exists   but   to lha»"a m'!,lu ot ■ 
march.     To   this   one  end   Its   whole I    The Beaches and their friends have 

visit  training  Is  devoted.     To   fall out  on {indulged   ill   loose  and   indiscreet  ex- 
Raleigh   be  Will  be  the guest of Col.! the   march   ls   the   one   unpardonable Iprewions.    C.   Oliver   Iselln's   remark 
and  Mrs. J. C. L. Harris on Fayetto-  **«  "> a legionnaire.    The system of  ,,,.„ ,„, MouU, ^.^ join m [1|c |v|1(.h. 
rllle sf marches  Is  bruial.     No   matter  wl.a     n(.   of ig   ,,,,,.„,„,„,.     ,.„,„„„ 

I the distance. It has to be completed In i  ,      ... ,. „       ,-.,.., 
  one stage.   Forty mtlfik, efty. sixiy- **« «*• compUclty of Beach In the 

!t8MlMM8l88'M matter-it is done straight off thi atta,r w«« :'l,out ■■ 'greglous an ex- 
v  reel,   with, of course,  brief halls for .ample ol foolish talk as one may hear 

BASEBALL S0TE8 -   rest.     But   there   Is   DO   general   halt Ion a summer's day or any other day. 
until the whole distance ls completed.  Mr. Iselin needs a guardian. 

;    If n legionnaire faints ou the march I    \Vl.     |,0|„,     ,|,..t   ,|„.     |nDOcence  of 
■  -   8  he  is  tied  to a  baggage cart   whi.li \„,..„.,,   w,„   ,„,   t.st;l|,ns,10,,   ,„„.  0Vf,„ 

rolls On     He then either has to march 
or lie is dragged along.   "Seeing this ,      ,,  , , ,_ ,   _, 
done for the Oral  time,  I thought  It .'*"*   wlu   '"■  "P'alned.    .here    is 

"The M   li ;.-   In. I ic for- 
Louls-Clnclnnatl     "$i  

beauty," is nov.  umpiring in the Sou-  brutal, but later I  learned t o under-  every reason to believe that the assus- 

tically worthless to the state in which 
they lie and their individual owners. 
They are either swamps or subject to 
frequent overflows form adjacent 
rivers. They are not valueless, but in 
most instances they are a positive 
menace to the health of the surround- 
ing community. 

It is the object of the Drainage Con- 
gress to reclaim such lands and 
through the use of methods known 
to engineering science and throughly 
proved to convert them into inhabit- 
able and productive farms. When 
this is done, lands that today are 
worthless will be among the most de- 
llreable in all the country and what 
is now a heavy liability to the state 
and the people will become a golden 
asset. 

Swamp and overflow lands are na- 
jturally the most fertile to be found. 
They are the treasuries of long ages 
of rich deposits. The rivers and I lu- 
drying forests have bequeathed to this 
soil their fullest bounties. It needs 
only to be made arable to become 
wondrously productive. 

The work of reclaiming swamps and 
lovertlow lands, however, is not to he 

III  ru   L j s'ainl the reason for It." said one wbo led   husband   will   have   no difficult   in i 
llighily  undertaken.     True, the  iudi- 

had served in Us ranks. 'obtaining a fair and Impartial in South Ivldual county or district can accom- 
x ;. B  played     The legionnaire who straggles In the [Carolina   and   public opinion   will   be| 

i     • ue  desert is lost. 

I ui.. .1. BUT AS  PRISES. 

.; „:ii( a ol th    stan      Hei 

Uandredsof men liava|largely   influenced  by   the  Planner  in 
•   .-.    ng Intel-league died a dreadful death in this tray,   lue  wn|on  _„ |l(,;„ 

Arab wornon pounce upon them, lying |. 

pllsb   much   through   Us  own   energy 
ami   resource*. illll   this   task.     it 
pressed  to i's due  pic-portion.  rei|iiii- 

les Ihe aid of the federal government. 
le   To secure such rid  is one of the 

ih<-  a-1 usatlon.      I 
rinks "" ,8ha" s"""  ■"*;   or  "i'""s"  "x 

1    'rl1    '■   ■'■' '■' ,!'- Ph»-  of flendis light, proceed to tortur. tradition, the Idea will spread thai i»- >M(.,. „f      Coutirvm  now 
• that Pitch.     -: ilers,    a   and mutilate them before killing then) evidence in the hands of the prosccu-||D   |ee8|on   .„   Xl v.  Orleans    Asscm- 

recrult.   will  develop  Into an-  outright. Itlon is more substantial than that so 
Ah \. :.. A legionnaire's pay Is only u bfllf»|har divulged.—Columbia State, 

': penny a day.    True,  wine in Algeria 
N  n  York Giants tvl I |j<  the at- costs only a penny n quart, und t. hue Simmons ltepuiati.ui us Proteelionlst. 

in his Greensboro speech Governor! 
Kilchln gave a few of the many press 

bled at that convention are i legates 
from every quarter of the South and 
the United stales. Bach of them will 
return home to work, under o coop- 
rntlve   plan.   BrSI   to  arouse   popular 

r. Shea   ID is the you 

lor         i  ■               when    Gnrrj ,.,. threepence to fourponce a iK-uud. 
leposlti I  all   th    ,   its   ind  sur- •,                                   ,i|  |,ar|, is ,,,,.. gut—a halfpenny a dayl 

•    -  upon » ilcb all the lands of the       ....        |  Dn  JJUJ   is. Qls rations, too, are of the scant «t  " ' ""_ ' •"' '"Mnter.-st  in   the <-:-us:- of dralnai'.- it- 
. Two   meals  B  day   only   IN served- .;;"'!.'m',n,S..sl:"W!,,B .,ll;!,...*'.';".:".".r. *.':"'*-"■ and then I., organize this interest 

toward  the  benoflt   end  of  securing 
state and national auproprotlons.   in 

.      Her. an "   Each meal Is exactly aUke, consisting American Lumberman, the trade jour- ,„„ the reclamation movement 
tered     ad   .npi   rt» I law.     '-  »l  ""  Of  of . thick *,up ma<kinp_of meat and nal for the lumber Interest; Harper'. «» £j?t£^£££ZZ 

. ,    „.   prepan „     „„.   p, lnt|n, vegetables, will, bread, und every , ah-  Weekly; the Handbook of the Proter-' 

U  i    . -  Issued,  all  automobiles li-| 
i   QG   '.   etc. 

T..     peopl vitally     Interested ond  sucker.      Chtncc  wants    l'.-   er 

• -' "   breakfast at/10 o'clock In the morning ,'"""* •>«« gained a national reputation i 
ndorlglt   I do. .      itsof.>     ■• aager In t      bl8 leagues.   ]|m,   „, .„   4   ,„   tha  afternoon. |»»  "    protectionist.   He    quoted   the 

Ai the at    i. -.; Ai thui  Is looking af- 

oli   i ..    - 

ll   is Bill l lb live Tariff League which  the r.-publi- Wl 11 as far-reaching in its design- . , ... .     er day a small quantity of wine. 
,.   M!,;. \,:c".    Thedl«dplluetonitnla«lnit.seve^loan ,,„„„„„„„ „,.;,„,, c,rculate.   Tn 

Ity; the punishments are cruel In .he N,.ws of ^ Tem all„ ^JC 
peorgla is ably represented ai the 

m-nt.   strength,  capability   and   a'.iso- 
efflciency of candidate   for 

this office   and   more   especially   for 
office. 

Pi't county will again present the 
name of its honored son. Col. J. 
Bryan Grimes, for reiiomiiiation for 
the   office   of   Secretary   of   State   by 
the next Democratic State convention. 
He has been tried. He has fully met 
the expectations and desires of the 
party. He Is eminently qualified to 
till the posilion both from the Stand- 
point of Intelligence and experience. 
He is conservative in  its  best   sense. 
and his stedfast convictions and tl\- 
i .     irp is■-.- b.ni- l ii most  valuable 
lo ' state on more than one Im- 
portant  occasion. 

As a member of the council of 
Bl iti Board ol Public Building* and 
Grounds.   State  Hoard  of  Education, 
Tins  of the Public Libraries, the 
Secretary ol State is continually   in 

season will open May IS and close on 
Bept  IS. 

John   Franklin   Baker   of  the  Ath- 
letics, should be   i drawing card this 

paratlvely painless one. 'gained 
Minor   offenses   are   punished   with 

wide reputation  as  favoring 
protection about his being out of har- 
mony  with  the  Democratic  party.    If from twenty to a hundred days In 

prison or with "cellule." which ls soli- 
tary confinement In the dark plus star- |»»J«»»>- -"'d .f he does not favor the 

The Brooklyn fans bate Jnkc   Dau- 

excepalon of Florida. 
Georgia has a larger area ef Swamp 
land than any other state on the At- 
lantic coast. Ii Is much lo be hoped 
that through the New Orleans meet- 
ing liberal appropriations may be ob- 
tained both from the national and th 
state   governments.—Atlanta   Journal. 

s. ison, His hone- run slum during xa{[oa\ | nave geen strong, robust republican policy of protective tariff. 
the world's series last tall will be men so reduced after doing thirty days!then he has been most unfortunate in 
worth more than 'our dollars to Con- cellule that they have hurdly been able tdeceiving both the friends and foes of 
nle Mack. I to stand, yet they bad to resume their that policy. 

.     .„ .   „   ,     .,     .     ...    .    ' ordinary duties nevertheless. His   intervew   does   him   no  credit. I.eltlng Keadj  tar I orn Show 
1    wa*  ...  1  ol    hat    Hcd    Clarke      No[   |oU(, „,„,.„ two other fctSMjlOl He „.,,„ ,0 cary th, SouU, a(.ain8, lll(.      One  of  the   most  thriking  exhibits 

Shifted Hans Wagner from right field   forms of punishment were In vogue- _„„.    wh._   „„,  _.-,. ,.ounI1.v  l8 „ lat  the last National Conn   Exposition, 
lo  short,  and  Fred certainly showed  tho ..„„„■- aud the -crapuudlne."   The||i(jul ' IOKl,,|u,r on „. dctiioenlcl|,eld '" fo'"""''"- Ohio,  was that  of 

,   H us there with the managerial noo-   sjlo was Just a deep bole In the ground I.     .. . .,  ,.,„.„ ..  „„,„„ „„,„   North   Carolina.       It  showed  the  en- 
,, i , >.*•■>■ ■■ I ■     ... ■ ■>■_       i   i     k      ill- -      ill >t   lllll1        til      >l      I ill! 11      1UI        It. it   11 lit       l' 1, I   *   . 

die when he switched Heir llonus.        shaped like a funnel. Into which the, „„,„l,,.,i„,  „_„, tire  process  of    texlle    manufactur- 

bank tT •• h r p oh-c 1 n     om the -o be tha, the spec... inieresls of U.K «-  •--■     Ration  to the  visi- 
Miher Mill  km  less  pnieclion   limn  thosei""'8   r'ol»   <""•"•   B>'c.,ons.   unfamiliar 
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COIV AD CITY OFFICIALS 

Miurhcs, Lodges and    Social Orgaal- 
rallous. 

County. 

Shelff—S.   I. Dudley. 

Clek Superior Court—I). C. Moore. 

Reader of Deeds—W. M. Moore. 

Tresurer—W.   B. Wilson. 

Corcier—Dr. Chat, O'H. Laugbing- 
house. 

Surnyor—W.   C.  Dresbach. 
CoiiiSissioners—J. P. Quinerly, D. 

J. Hoiund, J. J. May, B. M. Lewis, 
W. E. Proctor. 

Town. 
Mayo—F.   M.  Wooten. 
Clerk-J. C. Tyson. 
Treasirer—H L.  Carr. 
Chief jf Police—J. T. Smith. 
Aldernen—J. E. Nobles. E. B. Fick- 

lin. \V. A. Bowen. J. S. Tunetall J. 
F. Uaveq>ort, B. F. Tyson. Z. P. Van- 
Dyke, H. C.   Edwards. 

Water and Light Commission—D. 
S. Spain. C. O'H. Laughlnghonse L. 
W.  Tuck.r. 

Superintendent—H.   L.   Allen 

berl  like John Deo hates money. The 
Surpebas   followers claim   thai  Jake 
.. s ii  on all  the  first   has.-man. 

weather. 
The suu beat upon him by day; the lei   the   north.— The   Calawba   County 

Fire Chef—U. D. Overton. 
( linn-he-. 

Baptlat, Memorial—Rev. a H. 
Hock. pns:or; C. C. Pierce, clerk; 
C. W. YViluii. superintendent of Sun- 
day  school;   J.  C.  Tyson,   secretary. 

Chriatlai—No  regular  pastor. 
Episconil, St. Paul's—No rector at 

present; :1. Harding, senior warden 
and secretory of Vestry; W. A. Bowen 
superintendent of Sunday  school. 

Methodiit. Jarvis Memorial—Rev. 
I-:. M. Hojle. pastor, A. B. Ellington, 
clerk; 11. I). Batsman, superintend- 
ent of Bttlday school; L. II. Pcr-.der, 
secretary. 

Presbyt.iian—No regular pastor; 
P. M.  Jolitson, clerk. 

Inhersalist,   Delphia   Moye  Chapel 
-Rev. W. 0. Ilodell,  pastor. 

Ianlges. 
Greenvil.e No. 2<i. A. F. and A. M. 

—R. Willlims. \V. It! L. H. Pender. 
Sec. 

Bhsron, No. 78. A. F. and A. M.— 
H. Hardlnf, W, If.j E. E. Griffin, Sec. 

Greenvllb Chapter No. 50. R. A. If. 
—R. C. Flinagan. H. P.; J. E. Wins- 
low, secreUry. 

Co»-cnant I/idge No. 17, I. O. 0. 
F.—Meets ;very Tuesday night at 
7 30. Officers: E. G. Flanagan. N. 0„ 
E. H. Evant. V. G., L. H. Pender, R, 
S„ A. C. Holloman, F. S„ D. W. Har- 
dee, Treas. 

Greenville Encampment No. 45 
O. O. F.—D. W. Hardee. C. P.; 
H.  Pender. Scribe. 

Wlthlacooche Tribe No. 35, I 
R. M.—W. 8 Moye. Sachem; J. 
Brans, C. of R. 

Tar River No. 93, K. of P.—<J. J. 
Woodward, C. C; A. B. Ellington. 
K.  of  R.  and 8. 

Tar River Ruling No. 2060. T. M. 
C—J. W. Brown. \V. R.; J. W. Little. 
W. C. 

Clubs. 
Kntre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr, pres 

I. 
!*. 

O. 

With the textile industry.    The exhibit   'dent;    Miss   Ward   Moore,   secretary. 
1101. cold night mists penetrated to the mar- News, 

xceptlng the great  Hal Chase of thejfOW of his  bones.     He could not He 
down, for the bottom of the silo sljped 
to n [Miint. B* Ju.st crouched, a hud- 
dled heap, until not Infrequently death 

"   mercifully relieved him from his suf- 
louch will all public mailers and thus field.      From all accounts Jennings is   fcr|ntf9 

his  familiarity   with   the  needs  and(up against the same riddle that nearly    The crapandine consisted in trussing 
affairs of the state renders his train- drove him to the Funny  works    lasl  a man as a fowl is trussed, his hands 

Highlanders. 

The Detroit crew seems to be well- 
axed  in all positions except in 

Ing  and experience  most  valuable to 
l!.,    -•    ■ 

Pei    ps the one thing thai  above 
:•  : ipr. ssi:   i ii If  upon  an 

obi    -     of all his acts dm It g all the 
iduVnli i  of   the 
indness of Judgmsnt 

|0     ppl]   good, - very-day. 
1, common sense to all propositions 

- b come before him and to elim- 
inate ini dlsoard all personal and 
prejudiced rlewi, and to treat the 
subject in hand clearly upon its mer- 
its. With strong, Intelligent and de- 
i ded   convictions    upon  all    public 

U  -::.-iis    he   is   never   an   extremist 
and no matter how much excitement 
: > prevail or what the Influences are 
thai are brought to bear upon him. 
he n- nr lor a moment loses sight 
of the fact  that  calm. Intelligent  and 
deliberate consideration of any prop- 
osition is the surest way for its prop- 
er solution. 

In Consideration of his eminent Ill- 
ness for the office of Secretary of 
State,   W0, as citizens of Col. Grimes' 
native county, as lovers of the Dem- 
ocratic party for the things for which 
it stands, and as citizens Interested 
in the wc"nre of the state, do here- 
by commend blm for ronominatton. 
Nominate him and you will mi the 
office with a man whose experience 
and intelligent observation make lion 
til--   most   capable   man   in   the   state 

■ the position. Nominate him and 
follow the custom thai the Democrat- 
ic party ii is observed front th 
 f ■-■  bJatorv 

and  feet   being tied  together on   his 
Joined  bnclt'" SUl1' a """"'"f O'-11 ''"'y '«*■»■ 

ed a sort of seinleircle. 
j    This    resulted    hi    such    frightful 
cramps that the pain sometimes drove 

Itoth the sll" and the cra- 

Base Ball Results. 

National  League 

At  Brooklyn- 
Brooklyn  Si  Philadelphia 4. 

At    lloston— 
Boston  8;   New  York S. 

At   Cincinnati— 
Cincinnati -;  Ptttsburg S, 

-   ison. 
Ql o -•     Plon 0  lias 

the Cubs, the Chicago team being the 
fourth major league team he has i" en 
connected with,     inning the past ? I men mad, 
years he  ins  been  tried out  by    the  naudlno,   however,   have   now   been, At St. Louis— 
Giants and both Boston teams. I abolished.    Hut In the field and on the ,     St. Louis SO; Chicago .".  (.^ innings. 

Three Indianapolis boys "ill   per-1march an offender li still punished by.]      darkness). 
in the major league this season, being "spreadoagled"  and bound to katerleai League. 

Owen Bush and Paddy Bauman wiih ! *<"»■ s,n,i(,s ,lriv''" ,'"" ""- ^""^-      \M   Philadelphia- 
Detroit and "Dutch' Miller with the    T"!"*•■ *"■    'Tn iuTr ™2 1   Philadelphia S; Boston 9. ., „ mutilate themselves,   usually  by CH» 
Brooklyn team represcnl the Hooaler\Mng ofr one „r more fingers, or ther ,Al Chicago— 
capital  in the big Show. |wln   rurposely   make   themselves   IU. |    Chicago   1;    Detroit   10. 

With   lu.Iie Germans on  tha team   One favorite trick Is •-> take a drink  At   New  York— 
the Boston Red Box are the real Fret-1 from the sewers under the Arab prjg- 
sell this season Here's the d--licit-1 on. This loathsome draft ulmost In- 
.>s,n outfit—Stahl, Bedlent, liusimi-1 variably--brings OB an attack of ty- 
iii.III. Pap--. Hageman, Leonard. Nuiia- 
ui.iker Yerkea, Wagner, Qardni r. Sin- 
gle and King. 

phoid of a peculiarly malignant type. 
Others, more enterprislt.g, try to de- 

sert, but they rarely succeed, Most- 
ly they meet with dreadful deaths at 
the hands of the wild Arabs of the 
desert. The only class of recruits who 
are treated with special favor are 

Pierpont       Morgan.     America's  those who have  previously been otfb 
i cers In some other army.   These ar* 

greatest   financier.   ,..   years   old   to-l^tfy ^^ oorporata OS MdbtBMOt 

Congratulations to: 

day. and  afterward  sergeants.     But   even 
Charles II. Parkhurst, noted clergy-] under the moat  favorable conditions 

man   and   reformer,   7u   years  old   to-   Ufe In the legion Is the life of a dog. 
day. 

In   It*   Dm  Order. 

New   York  S;   Washington  10. 
At   Cleveland- 

Cleveland   8;   St.  Louis  S. 
Soul hern  League 

At Mobile- 
Mobile i;  Birmingham S. 

At  Montgomery— 
New  Orleans-Montgomery;   rain. 

At Chattanooga— 
Memphis-Chattanooga;   rain   In   the 

third inning. 

was prepared under the auspices of 
the North Carolina Agricultural Col- 
lege, and the gentlemen responsible 
Chiefly for the success of this exhibit 
was Mr 1. O. Sehaiib. who has just 
ben apiiointcd vice-president of the 
National Corn Kvhihition for North 
Carolina. Mr. Cthaub will again 
manage the North Carolina exhibit 
for the tilth annual corn exposition, 
which is to be held in Columbia. 
BOUlh   Carolina,   next     January,   and 
he writes tin- exposition manage- 
ment that lie lias on fool plans that 
will insure a most alraoivc repre 
sentation  of North Carolina. 

Mr.   Sshaiib.       whose     address     is 

Carolina—Albion Dunn, president; 
D.  M.  Clark, secretary. 

F.nd of Century—Mrs. R. 6. Jef- 
fries, president; Mrs. E. B. Flcklin, 
Secretary. 

Rouna Table—Mrs. »* R. Beckwlth, 
president; Mrs. S. J rerett. secre- 
tary. 

Civic League—President. Mrs. T. 
If, Person; Secretary, Mrs. T. B. 
Meade. 

Daughters pf Confederacy—Mis. T. 
J. Jurvle. president; Mrs. J. L. Woot- 
en,  secretary. 

The Kings Daughters—Mrs. A. U 
Blow,   president;   Mrs.   J".   G.   Moye 

Sans   Soucl   Club—President.   Mrs. 

Wesi   Raleigh, N. C.  where he is in|U'wl8   Skinner;   Secretary.   Mrs.   W. 

charge ol the boy's corn club    work|**  Ha''- 
and   Connected   With   thi    agricultural  —————^—^—^———^^~ 
college, is keenly alive to the benefits 
of    the     corn   exposition,    which     is 
much more than  its name would  lm-1 
ply, and it can be counted as certainI 
that   North Carolina       will    be    WellL. 
represented,   at    the   exposition, with j 
,   .,        .„. ,       ,.,.., ..     versliy  and one of the foremost   plnl- both     educational   exhibits   from   the     ' . 

This is My Birthday 

Jehu   II.   Prince. 
John   Dyneley   Prince,   professor  of 

|Semitic   languages   at   Columbia   I'ni- 

experiment    station   and   eompetltive 
sample    from    the    farmers 
state.—Raleigh Times 

of    t he 

*•-.". i HI  It KHAKI). 
A reward of |M.M will be paid for 

evidence     sufficient     to   convict     the 
party or parties  who rut the County,""' •Ia""'s Played. 

Maxlon  In  the  i.inur. 

MAXTON—The baseball season has 

opened   in  earnest   in   this   town   and 

lothologists of America, was horn in 
I New York City, April 17, IXtlS He 
is a great-grandson of the lute Rever- 
end Johnson, the Maryland Jurist and 
at one time United States minister to 
(it'ea Britain. Professor Prince was 
educated by private tutors and later 
took a course in Semitic languages at 

Maxtou has started off with several|lnp University of Berlin. Prior to 
big vicortes already. Last season Utajjolntng the faculty of Columbia Un- 
honie team won about CO per cent of 

Dr. Thirdly was: dividing up his see-   Stock Law  Fence on  Saturday night. 
Charlemagne Tower, former United 

Ststl^s ambassador to Germany, 'ii 
years edd  today. j mon   Into  its  appropriate   heads   one^March 23rd, or Saturday night, March 

Sunday morning,  when a  member of'2nd, last. 
—-i tho congregation shouted irascibly: 

Proctor, 0, J  Whlcbsrd, ll. A. White,    "Meat- n)an!   <ilve "" mea,!" 
V Q   Cox. 1.   W. Tucker. It. M. Lewis,' 

T. J. Jarvis. M. T. Spier   W, L. Brown. 
C.    I".     Pierce.    J.    J    .    Silttelw.ille.    D. 

be- C.   Moore,   It.   L.   Davis.   W.   II.  Itags- 
l.i.i..     a,    /     |ii„„-    Qr    r    M    inno 

••Well." said Dr. Thirdly promptly, 
"hold on, then, till I'm done curving." 
—Near York Tribune. 

F C, Harding, F. t:. James, \v. i:.,c. n  Ftountree, J. J. Kiks. 

Nothing can be truly great which to 
•o! right-Johcaoa. 

By order of the Fence Commission- 
ers and County Commissioners. 
4 2 ln.d 

The farmer    say   that  a   little  rain 
now   would   inoisieti   the  land and  do 
good     'i'1'- vaarl uut b»s prom- 
Ised  to send it. 

iiersiiy   he   had   been     attached     to 
John   Hopkins   University   and     New 
York University.    In l»i$,S he was rep- 

lf    TOO     WISH  TO     BELL     lOCBlertaOve   Of   Columbia    University   on 
farm   list   It   with   us.   especially   lf',n,. expedition  to Southern  Babylonia 

it is a big one and the price Is right. )„.„,  ollt   uv tne  |„iVrr8|,y of   I'enn- 
A.   C.   Itty.   Co.,     Office   In   Kdwards s>|vau|a.     In  addition   to   Ills  reputu- 
btiilding. Greenville.  N   C. ,|on UB ,,„ 0,i,icator Professor  Prince 

 ■ Is well known for Ills interest in pub- 
Militia and polios look charge when'""'  affairs.     He  has served   lernis  as 

attempts wera made to attaeh speak-Is member of the New Jersey leglala. 
...■«  ,.,,   iim stage     Beveesl  fights Of-(tare  and   two  years  ago  was  elected 
curled  on  the  floor. 'speaker of that  body. 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

NORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUB- 

ROUNDED ISY THE REST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

RINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE DAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A N D NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agriculture   Is   the   Most   Useful,   the Most     Healthful,    the   Most    Noble Liuploymeut   ot   Man.    George   Washington. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WA Y TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

TOLl'MK   XXXIII. GREENVILLE, N. C, FRIDAY AFTERNOON,   APRIL   26,   1»I2. NUMBER   17. 

Headquarters For 
Wilson In This 

State 

Greensboro to Be Center of Ac- 
tivities of North Carolina Wilson 
Party 

S. E. WILLIAMS 
APPOINTED AS 

N. C. MANAGER 

GREENSBORO, x. ft, April 24.— 
That the state headquarters for press- 
ing the presidential compaign of 
Woodrow Wilson will be established 
in Greensboro at once was the state- 
ment yesterday made by S. K. Wil- 
liams, of Lexington. Mr. Williams, 
at the request of Hou. William P. Mc- 
Combs. manager of Governor Wood- 
row Wilson's campaign and also at 
the request of many Wilson admir- 
ers In North Carolina, has agreed to 
accept the management and said the 
Wilson men are coming here at once 
to the end that they make what ef- 
fort they can to get a fair expression 
of sentiment. 

Mr. Williams said re Intended to 
press the camplgn vigorously, but 

■bit b«. does not hope to irganlze the 
state in the short time he has In 
sin i. a m inner as in en' way to form 
or mould sentiment but only In as 
far as he may, to get a fair expres- 
sion of the popular will, and that 
this is wanted. For the expense in- 
cident to the campaign, he said he 
shall have to look for such volun- 
tary contributions as can be secured. 
He claims the expense will not be 
great, as he does not propose to do 
more than get those who are for 
Governor Wilson acquainted with 
each other to some extent. 

He feels sure Governor Wilson is 
going to be the nominee of the Dem- 
ocratic party at Baltimore, "for," he 
said, "he s'nnds for th» highest 
Ideals of Democracy and the great 
mass of the whole country knows It." 

Allen Trial Is On 
Docket For 

ril 30 Apr 

w, Take Place in Wytheville 
AH Prisoners, When Arraigned 
Plead "Not Guilty** 

CHANGE OF VENUE 
WAS REQUESTED 

AND GRANTED 

ANOTHER FEATURE OF 
THE TITANIC SINKING 

Failure to Provide  Binoculars or Spy-Glasses for the  Lookouts Was 

One Contributing Cause of Ship's Loss 

HILLSV1LI.K. Va., April 23,-Slx 

Allen clansmen pleaded not guilty to 

murder Indictments. Changes of ve- 

nue was asked. It was granted. The 

court announced that it would hold 

the trial at Wytheville, Wythe coun- 

ti, beginning on Tuesday, 
30th of April. The defendants will 
be tried seperately. They were tak- 
en to Wytheville tonight. 

Six members of the Allen clan were 
arraigned to answer to for their part 
tn the Carroll county court assassi- 
nations. The prisoners are Floyd Al- 
len, his sons, Claude and Victor, and 
Ills nephew. Sldna Edwards and Eyrd 
Marlon, charged with first degree 
murder The prisoners were brought 
Ironi Roanoke yesterday. A venire 
of twenty-four men were summoned 
The selection of the Jury confront- 
ed tie court, after preliminaries were 
disposed of. The prisoner's attor- 
neys admitted that an effort will be 
made tc place the responsibility for 
the five murders upon Sidna Allen 
and Wesley Edwards, members of 

the Allen gang still at large. 

WASHINGTON. I). C. April 23.— 

Like i lie missing horseshoe nail that 

cost I monarch his kingdom, the 

failure to provide binoculars or spy- 

glasses for the lookouts on the Ti- 

tanic was one contributing cause of 

that ship's loss and with it the loss 

of  more   than   l.tiuO lives. 

Two srltaeades before the senate 

investigating committee today agreed 

on this. They were Frederick Fleet, 

a lookout on the liner and MaJ. Ar- 

thur Godfrey Pcuchen, Canadian man- 

ufacurer and yachtsman, who was 

among the  recued  passengers. 

Fleet acknowledged that is he had 
the | been aided in his observations by a 

good glass, he probably could have 
spied the berg Into which the ship 
crashed in time to have warned the 
bridge to avoid It. Major Peuchen 
also testified to the much greater 
sweep of viBion afforded by binocu- 
lars and as a yachtsman, said he 
belived  the  presence  of  the   Iceberg 

CARPENTER BADLY HURT 

Whilst working on a scafoldlng 
reaching the second story of the W. 
B. Wilson residence in South Green- 
ville, Lewis Johnson, a well knwon 
carpenterl had the misfortune of 
having the scafoldlng which support- 
ed full to the ground. In his fall 
Johnson struck a plank which cut a 
big gush on his left side. He wa 
immediately removed from the place 

[of the accident and put under the care 
■f  physicians. 

News Concerning 

People of Our 

Native State 

Wilmington Ditlne  Accepts  Work  In 
City of Churches. 

WILMINGTON—Rev.    Dr      W.    A. 

Snyder, pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran 

church,   this   city   for   the   past   eight 

y-»is   und   one   of   the  leading   min- 
ister   of   the   denomination   in   North 
Carolina,   has   tendered   his   resigna- 
tion   in  order   to accept a call  to  St. 
Luke's   Lutheran   church.   Brooklyn, 

and   will   leave   here   the   latter   part 
of Ju'y  to take   up  his new  work. 

Inspecting I'lttN Court House. 
Mr. H. B. Allen, chairman of the 

board of commissioners of Anson 
county and Mr. B, P. Liles, a member 
of the board spent Wednesday here in- 
specting Pitt county's new court 
house with the view of getting some 
Information Incident to tho building 
of a new court house In their county. 
They expressed much admiration of 
Pitt's  handsome   building. 

killed by Lightning. 

IH'KHAM.—News was received 

here today that a young white boy, 
Lonnie. Baker, had Ujeen struck by 
a bolt of lightning at his home In 
Holly Springs. The boy was Bitting 
by the fire-place when the bolt came 
down the chimney killing him in- 
tantly. None of the other niembers 

of the  family  were hurt. 

men bees so equipped. 

ll was made appear that the blame 

for being without glasses did not 

rest wit lithe lookout men. l-'lqet 

said thej had asked for them at 

Soul hump on and were told there 

were non for them. One glass, in 

a pinch, would have served in the 

crow's net. 

Major Peuchen criticised in strong 

terms the lack of experienced sailors 

on board the Titanic. He said that 

when the call to quarters was sounded 

not enough of the crew responded to 

undertake the work required in low- 

ering and   filling  the  boats. 
Furthermore, he said, no drills had 

been held from the time the ship left 
Southampton, although It was cus- 
tomary to hold such drills every Sun- 
day. 

Herbet J. Pitman, third officer of 
the Titanic, told of his failure to turn 
back the lifeboat In which he and his 
passengers  were  idly  drifting,  to  at- 

mlght have been detected in time to tempt the rescue of others when the 
scape  the collision  had  the  lookout Titanic   went   down. 

LIHE5 SHOWER. 

Marlage Tonight 
The Bland-Moore marriage will take 

place In the Mnmorlal Baptls. Church 
tonight, followed with a public recep- 
tion at the home ot the bride's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Moore, on Dickin- 
son avenue. 

MOON  VISES, OERAMIMS, ASTER 
and  Scarlet  Sage    Plants.    Ready 

now.    Mrs. D. D. Haskett. 
4  24 2lu—Mttri 

Too   viii.ii   Interested In   Simmons. 

KALKIOIL—Capt. S. A. Ashe is 

here from Washington and put an 
end to the reports current that he 
Intended to get in the race for the 
state treasurershlp against the pres- 
ent State Treasurer B. R. Lacy. He 
says many friends have beep urlng 
him to run. but he will not make the 
race. 

Dr.   Hyatt  Coming. 

Dr. H. 0 Hyatt will be at Hotel 
Bertha Monday, May 6th. to treat dis- 
eases of the eye. 

* ?3 4td ?'w—tu-fri Ip 

Complimentary    to Miss  Moore,    the 
llrlde-Klect. 

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Hen- 
nle Ragsdale entertained at a linen 
shower In honor of Miss Lizzlnia 
Moore, who on Wednesday evening, be- 
came the bride of Mr. David Bland, of 
Goldsboro. The home was tasteful- 
ly decorated in wedding bells, pink 
cuplda, pierced hearts, carnations and 
chrysanthemums. The prettiest fea- 
ture of '.he decorations was the punch 
table in the rear of the hall. The 
center piece was battenburg over 
pink and a row of candles In pink 
chrysanthemum holders iortued 
border. The punch bowl was draped 
w'lth pink cuplds. On the front of 
the table was a miniature altar sur- 
mounted with a bride and groom 
Under the chandelier In the parlor, 
whose lights were covered with pink 
chrysanthemum shades and which was 
draped with wedding bells, was sus- 
pended  a large wax   cupid. 

On arrival the guests were receiv- 
ed at the front door by Misses Hen- 
nle Whlchard and Willie Ragsdale 
and at the parlor door Ihey were 
Introduced lo the receiving line by 
Mrs. Sam White and Miss Sophia 
Jarvis. In the receiving line were 
Die hostess, the brldc-clcct, Miss Lo- 
rena Bland, sister of the groom-to- 
hc,   and   Miss   Corlnnc   Ward. 

Cherry Smash wns served by Misses 
Ward Moore and Katerlne Staples and 
Misses Susie Moore and Rebekah 
Knight received at the living room 
door. 

Progressive "Rook" w*as the game 
of the afternoon and the progressors 
were awarded wedding favors. Among 
these were miniature silver horse 
shoes, sliver arrows, wedding rings, 
china slippers surmounted with doves 
and gold horse shoes surmounted with 
doves. 

Between each two games the hos- 
tess showered the bride with the 
linen gifts which were numerous and 
beautiful. The first shower was a 
string of wedding bells from which 
were suspent'jed pluk ribbons bear- 
ing the linen. The second was a 
string of horse shoes, orange blos- 
soms and cuplds from which also 
were suspended the linen. The last 
shower   was   a   basket,   p-ettllv   deco- 

rated With pink crepe paper and me- 
line, the handle bearing a large bou- 
quet  of orange   blossoms. 

At the ■ .inclusion of the game pink 
ices and cakes which were surmount' 
ed with orange blossoms, were serv 
ed by Misses Nannie Boyling, Inez 
Plttman and Essie Whlchard. Just 
before the departure of the guests 
they were each presented with a min- 
iature satin bags filled with confletti, 
which they In turn showered upon 
the pretty bride-to-be amid many ex- 
pressions of love and best wishes. 

Some of Them Really 
"Come Bacl{' 

Wilson Cuunly Blind Tiger (ilres 
lliniM If up After Bond of >:■<«> Had 
Been Paid tii County Clerk by 
llnnd'niun. 

Beveral   weeks  ago The  Reflector 
told of a peculiar blind tiger case 
which began in Wilson coun'y and 
finished in the room of the Clerk of 
Court.  Mr. I). C.  Moore. 

J. B. Owen had been accused of 
soling liquor and was held in a $500 
bond for his appearance before Jus- 
tice Uountree. The original date for 
his trial before that Justice was, for 
some reason postponed. When next 
he was scheduled to appear, he could 
not be found. A little later his bonds- 
man came before the Clerk of Court 
and paid the bond. At the time he 
said he was glad to pay and be done 
with  It. 

Yesterday this bondsman, Mr. N. 
O. More, represented by Mr. J. E. 
Woodard appeared before hla honor 
Judge Justice and surrendered Owen 
to the sheriff. The question arose 
as to whether the bondsman was en- 
titled to his $500 or not. Solicitor 
Abernathy contended that onde the 
bond forfeited Mr. Moore could not 
have it back and after a great deal 
of arguing the Judge ordered the bond 
returned af'er all costs had been de- 
ducted from  it. 

Owen, will, of course, be now tried 
for selling liquor. 

Mr. John Forbes Read. 

Mr. John Forbes, u well known and 
well to do farmer, died Saturday even- 
ing ut his home three miles from town 
and was buried Sunday. He was 
about 75 years old and never married 
but  leaves a number of relatives. 

I'ri-WeildliiL' Reception. 

Tuesday night after a rehearsal In 
the Baptist church for the Bland- 
Moore marriage, the entire bridal 
party was entertained by Mlssess 
Susie and Ward Moore. Rebekah 
Knight and Catherine Staples, at the 
home or the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Moore, on Dickinson ave- 
nue. The reception wan informal and 
an occasion of much pleasure. Punch 
was served by Misses Mae Schultz 
and Bonnie Whlchard und after th 
cutting of the bride's cake, which 
afforded much amusement, ice cream 
and  cake  were served. 

In   Honor  of   MN«   Moore. 

On  Tuesday  morning al  her most 
attractive   home   on   Dickinson     ave- 
nue,   Mrs   Sum   T.   While  entertained 

Paragraphic 

News From The 

Outside World 

Senator Fletchers Daughter Weds. 
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 24.— 

Otticial society in the national capi- 
tal, particularly the Southern con- 
tingent, was interested today in the 
wedding of Miss Louise Chapin Flet- 
cher, daughter of t'nlted States sen- 
ator and Mrs. Fletcher, of Florida, 
and Dr. Thomas Junior Kemp, a prom- 
einnt physician of this city. The wed- 
ding took place at All Soul's church 
and was followed by a large reception 
ai   Raiischer's. 

Blattfl(   Show   In   lies   Mnlnes. 
I IKS   MOUNF.S.   la.   April      24—A 

large attendance marked  the  open* 
at  a   moat  delightful   parly   in  honor ling   in  this city  today of the annual 
of Miss Moore, who was marled Wed- Joint  conveniion of the Iowa  Eleclrl- 

DOIITCS IN COURT THIS 
WEEK 

• ••*•••*•••« 
1 While   pleading guilty  to the • 
• charge   of   selling   liquor.   Dan. * 
• W.   Bcddard,   a   former   police- • 
• man   both   of     Farmville     and * 
• Griffon,   was  deprived   of   a   32 • 
• gun.   Solicitor Abernethy learn- • 
• ed the fact  whilst the man was • 
• on   ttie   witness   stand.     Wh^n • 
• next   wo   hear   from   lledard   it • 
• will  be on  a  charge of carry- • 
' ing    concealed     weapons.      Hi; • 
• was   remanded   to   the jail   this * 
" morning. • 
• ••••••••••• 

The following cases have been dis- 
posed of up to noon today: 

Lysurgus Bailey, assault with dead- 
ly weapon, pleads guilty, fined $5 and 
costs. 

William Jones carrying concealed 
weapon, pleadB guilty, fined $15 and 
costs. 

Neal Halton, assault with deadly 
weapon, pleads guilty. lined $60 and 
costs. 

Bert Clark, assault wish deadly 
weapon, pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended on  payment of costs. 

John T. Manning, affray, pleads 
guilty, judgment suspended on pay- 
ment of costs. 

Nathan Crandall and Jesse Flem- 
ing, affray, Judgment suspended on 
payment   of   costs. 

Henry Harrington, acrrying con- 
cealed weapon, pleads guilty, fined 
$20  and  costs. 

Wortham Norcott. Tom Williams. 
Willie Fleming, Jerry Barnes and Jos 
Foreman, gambling, plead guilty, lin- 
ed $10 each and costs. 

Tom Williams, carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads guilty, fined $15 and 
costs. 

Bob BjMebar, Sn, selling liquor, 
guilty,  sentence   pending. 

Monroe Cameron, selling liquor, 
not guilty In one case, guilty in an- 
other case.    Sentence pending. 

David Blount, disturbing religious 
worship, guilty; sentence pending. 

Walter WcBt, selling liquor, pleads 
guilty,  8   months  on   the  roads. 

Dan W Bcddard. selling liquor, 
pleads guilty in three cases. Sen- 
tence pending. 

Jacob West, carrying concealed 
weapon, guilty, lined $15 and costs. 

Frank Wiggins, larceny, pleads 
guilty, two years on roads. 

Willie Fleming, alias "Lightning'" 
Fleming, selling liquor guilty. S 
months on roads. 

Will Fleming, alias "Blnk" Flem- 
ing, larceny, guilty, on two charges, 
12   months  on   roads. 

The grand Jury returned two trim 
bills for murder, one against Will 
Smith. COW Smith and Will Harper, 
charged With killing Llnwood Smith; 
the other against Knap Burnett and 
William Nichols, charged with kill- 
ing Henry  Belcher. 

nesday evening. The guests were wel- 
comed St the front door by Mrs. 
White and Invited into the library 
where they again had the pleasure 
of speaking to the bride-elect. 

After the guests had arrived at- 
tractive score cards, appropriate to 
the occasion were passed, each of 
these being tied to pink and while 
roses. The game of Sweethearts was 
played with a great deal of zest and 
Interest. Miss Susie Warren win- 
ing the prize, a lovely pin. The guest 
of honor was presented with a beau- 
tiful cut glass heart shaped bonbon 
diBh. after which the hostess served 
an elegant luncheon. This brought 
to the close another most enjoyable 
party given in honor of the bride- 
elect. 

cal Association and the Iowa Street 
Railway Association. In conjunction 
With the meeting there Is being held 

the Coliseum an elaborate exhibi- 
tion of recent Inventions and Improve- 
ments in electrical machinery and 
appliances. 

aiXCI HALL TAM POTATOES AM) 
slips  for  sale by J.  R.  and J.  G. 
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Prof. 11. E. Austin  Elected Ou Beard 
ol Examiners. 

The state board of education toda: 
elected H. E. Austin, professor of 
science In the East Carolina Teachers' 
Training School at Greenville, a mem- 
ber of the state board of examiners to 
succeed Dr. F. L. Stevens, resigned. 
Dr. Stevens has accepted the dean- 
ship of a government agricultural col- 
lege in Porto Rico.—Raleigh Times. 

The Board of education might have 
looked the state over and not found a 
more caperable man for this position 
than Professor Austin. 

The trial for the murder of the aged 
farmvUIe negro at the hands of Will 
Smith. Cora Smith and Will Hopper, 
took       place       Wednesday. Coun- 
sel compossed of Attorneys Wooten, 
Gllllam and Clark waa assigned to. 
defend the accused by MB honor yes- 
terday. Examination of numeroua 
witnesses was Immediately began by 
Lawyer Wooten. A special venlrs 

o' fifty Jurors was summoned to se- 
lect the Jury which will hear and 
try the case. 

The prisoners were brought to 
court yesterday and seemed to evi- 
dence tho least Interest In the pro- 
ceedings about them. After connseL 
was assigned and held conference) 
with the accused, they were again 
taken to Jail. 

The following cases have been dis- 
posed of up to noon today: 

Aril.us Marahburn and Jim Tucker. 
(Continued on Page 4.) 
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